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Lone Star Starts Actual Work Here
ll!lt .lit Min

Carter Lets Huge Line Contract
CITIZENS MAKING PREP- T  f.1 f  in 

ARATIONS TO  UTILIZE ¡A-'* W* lU ilUlU 
GAS AS SOON AS MAIN 
LINE CAN BE TAPPED

AccorditiK to a special dispatch out 
of Eastland, to the Abilene Morninf? 
News of Wednesday, a deal which 
will require an expenditure of ap-

Open Forum Meet
A trreat deal of work has already 

been done toward a definite prosrram 
in our chamber of commerce work. 
Surveys of general conditions and on

proximately $2,500,000 was eonsum-1 indicate that an
mated Tuesday when the Western j,eavy program and large
Gas and Fuel .Supply Company, or
the Barney Carter interests of Ran- , , ,, , , . . .L 4. special committees will be the result,ger awarded a contract to the Atex
Construction Company of Eastland I There has already been some fine 
for the laying of 70 miles of 8-inch committee work done and th»* pen
gas main from San .Angelo to Bal- ple seem anxious to carry out an ag-j 
linger. Winters, Miles, Rowina, Tal- gressKe program (luring the m xt! 
pa, A’alera, Silver City and the pip- i fev.- nioiiths. This is abs.ilutely ne-1
ing of these towns for gas. A 20-'cessaiy. for if Winters and territory |
mile, 'Much main is also to he laid ; fcal'y get re.-ults, the public must;

N ew  Presbyterian Church Building To 
B e Occupied B y  Congregation Sunday

I

Epworth League to SAYS LINE W ILL BE COM- 
I PLETED W ITHIN 45 DAYS 

SERVE W INTERSr resent Tla\  with 6-inchmain

from the main line to Winters. s'and behind the community program
(i. .A. r’hlllips of the .A'ex C o n - ^ i n  the making will affect and 

stiuction coiniiany, who will super- ; 'tenet.t every phase of community 
vise the eonstruetion work, stated "fc . from the day laborer to the 
that hi.-i company would immediately , farmer, merchant and banker.

I The Epw .̂rth League is already! platting of the town for
' conducting rehearsals for the presen- , installation of a gas distribution 
! tatior. of “.Safety First." with a cast ' system, the Lone Star Gas Company, 
jo f local popular players. ¡who was granted a gas franchise here
, ".Safety h irst” is a sprightly farce ¡^̂ t Tuesday at a special meeting of
Icon.edy in three acts, full of action .. ., , . ,I , . . .  . , the city council, -started actual con-anu with an unique plot teeming with
I unexpected turns that will make the il‘-'t'’ibution system
!audb-rce wonder "what on earth is here yesterday with the arrival of a

The opening of the auditorium of the n ew Presbyterian church is to 
take place next Sunday, when special services will be held at both the 11

coitiing newV" Behind the fun and' 
mo.cnieir lurk.- a great moral: ".Al-' 
ways tcii ll.” truth to your wife."

1 In- i.’K hub'- .Auburn Xeeh', as 
,i y'Uing hu. b'inii : I’.-'rham Witt, an 
Ltii.n ccc.'.-ful fixer: (xatt's Neely, a 
.e f,4' ‘ ;vt* detective; Fred A'ouiig, 

hiifinking .Mr. Hannel; Garland Nance 
:i Turk fi 'at Turkey: Leon Camp
bell, .Jack's wife; Louise .' t̂eiiheiis. 
young sister of Jack’s wife; Lavena 
Collinsworth, their mamma; Laverò

car load of ditch digging machinery 
ar.'l other c"luinmert. .A car load of 
.'¡-inch pipe arrived here Tuesday, 
and tia- -ti'ingiog of pipe and digging 
o’ uitii.e- > t' -V under full swing 
with ome tii.y men at wdrk on the
jo b .

R. L. Bag'.ey. construction stiper- 
i:r.c!'.,ient. arrh.td hei\ Tuesday. Mr. 
Bagley stated that a- the work pro
gressed more labor would be put to 
work from time to time. It is be-

The public is cordially invited to attend both i
place approximately $100.000 worth' If everybody will get behind their o clock and 8 :30 o clock hours, 
of machinery, $2.",000 worth of which ' organization we shall accomplish a 
is being purchased now, on the job. great deal and come to a full realiza- ^ ‘‘*'"^’‘‘"'
T'itcbing machines, he stated, are tion of the fact that our chamber o f; -----------------------------------
already at work. The main line of commerce is the biggest and most far- 
7C miles is to be completed within j reaching institution in the city.
45 days, but it will require about j order to better understand the Tteeds 
four months to lay the mains in the. of the people and know better what 
various towns and finish the con- they most want, plans are being made 
tract, F'hillips said. for an open forum. This will be ar-

Headquarters of the construction , ranged by groups in order to give 
crew will be at San Angelo, where | every one an opportunity to express 
from 150 to 250 men will be carried his or her views and give suggestions 
on the payroll. It is stated that be-j for the work of the chamber. We N\ alter Neely, local real estate The Church of Christ revival, in 
tween two and three cars of material expect at least 500 to 100 people in | dealer, retuined the latter part of progress this week under a large
and equipment are being loaded here these group meetings by the time the , the week from a tour of the Plains tabernacle on the church property on
today for shipment. I last one is called. No individual >*!eQuntrv

Carter holds a gas franchise here, excepted, but every citizen is urged 
which is some ten months old, and to he in one or more of these meet-

T, . T. ,, , 4- -.1. -n 4. Neely, a tender Turkish maiden; and I,.
The pastor, wev. Hal b. .Smuh. will preach Graham, an Irish cook lad.v. hundred work-

‘.Safety First" will be given at the 
I high school auditorium .August 4th.

Predicts Thirty 
Thousand Bales 

Here This Fall

Large Crowds Are 
Attending Church 

of Christ Revival

Small Blaze at City 
Drug Thursday

expires September lltth. mgs.

Mr. Neely says, accord- North Main street, is attracting large 
ing to his opinion, the Plains coun- crowds at every service and especial

ly , 4 44 u try will not come within 75 per cent ly is this true of the evening ser-It does not matter who you; , . , . , , , 4 .of the cotton production reached last vices.

C. o f C. Receiving 
Cooperation in Its 
Outlined Proeram

An occasion arose this week for a 
call meeting of the board of directors 
of the local chamber of commerce, 
the request for the meeting came at 
2:15 p. m., for a meeting at 2:.30. 
In this limited time it was impossible 
to get proper notice to each member 
and other citizens of the city. How
ever, the meeting was opened on the 
hour and matters for consideration 
gone into, and those attending the

are; if you are just working on a
small salary, you are expected to at- Are you among those attending?
tend these meetings, 
probably be one group meeting for 
the ladies also.

There will cotton crop selling for jf  ^ot, you cannot afford to miss any
around 20 cents. Mr. Neely says he longer. Elder R. L. Colley, pastor, 
has guessed w'ithin 700 bales of the ¡j, doing the preaching and is using

. 'cotton crop in the Winters territory ■ some wonderful themes at both the
( ‘  ̂ ' '° _ ‘ for the pa.st several years and he es- morning and evening services. The

 ̂ f   ̂ u-**̂ **' timated that Winters will market gospel and its power to save, is the
to t in. an p an or a iKger an 30 qOO bales this season, and if this purpose of the meeting, and it*is hop-

e er .n ers, an a nioie prosper I good, there will be some ed to reach every man and woman in
ous communi > genera y. J 35^000 bales ginned here this fall. | Winters. Who is a Christian and

A representative of this paper was who is not is a m.ntter of supreme 
in the Crews section the latter part concern and should be of greatest im-
of the past week and we find cotton portanee to every Christian. God’s

R / J t t n n  most satisfactory condition—knee children should be ready to fight sin
D e g u T l  f f  e U f i e S u O y  high and lots of fields now loaded in the spirit of David when he said:

______  I with fruit enough to produce a half “Thy servant smote the Ikm and the
Rev. W. E. Hawkins, founder of hale per acre if it does not throw it bear, and this uncircumcised Philis-

the Banco Campmeeting, began the off- Farmers of that section claim tine shall be as one of them, seeing
campmeeting at Banco July 20. Dr. about 2 inches of rain fell about two he hath defied the armies of the liv-
W. B. McKinley, pastor of the First w’eeks ago, and while cotton will still ing God.” Like Goliath, sin is a

Sanco Campmeeting

men will be on the job within the 
next few days.

Secretary Cooper of the chamber 
of commerce, has listed the avail
able labor and turned the list over to 
Mr. Bagley. ’This was done at the 
instance of the gas company, who 
stated they would use all local labor 
possible on the construction work be
ing done here.

LOCAL BUYER PAYS 1 6 t ,c
A POUND FOR 102 BALES

CartwTight Bros, of Terrell, Texas, 
through their local branch manager, 
W. B. .8mith, after sending samples 
and receiving bids from many points 
in Texas, sold one day the first of 
this week 102 bales of cotton to Chas. 
Meeks of this city, who made the 
highest bid on the fleecy staple. The 
bid turned in by Mr. Meeks was 16 
cents per pound.

Fire of undetermined origin broke 
out in the front of the City Drug 1 
Company’s place of business about .’ll 
blaze was discovered by the city j 
night watchman who turned in the i 
alarm. The fire created so much 
heat that the plate gla.ss window in 
the front of the store brsike out, 
which attracted the attention of the 
night watchman, who was about a 
half block away at the time.

The fire company promptly an
swered the cull and soon had the 
blaze under control.

Mr. Paxton, manager of the City 
Drug, stated that the estimated dam
age to stock and building will run to 
about three of four hundred dollars, 
while the damage to the frigidaire, 
which is the property of the Banner 
Creamery, had not yet been deter
mined.

Where the plate glass window was ----------
broken out, folding doors will be The local chamber of commerce 
placed, opening on JIain street, Mr. | board of directors with a luimber of 
Paxton stated, which will make it  ̂citizens, met at the hall here Wednes- 
much more convenient for the trade day, and after discussing the ■water 
than the present arrangement. | grant by the Btate Board of Water

In appreciation of the quick and Engineers to the Syndicate Power 
efficient action of the local fire com-| company, which action will allow the

C. of C. Opposes 
Water Right Grant 

to Syndicate Co.

meeting adjourned in less than one Gongregational church at Fort Worth need more moisture, the maize crop is giant. “But David said to Saul, let pany, Wm. Stevens, owner of the ' company to appropriate all water
hour. I and Rev. R. V’. Johnson of Phoenix,

The people generally know th at: ^
success comes through action—a con-^
certed and cooperative effort—and 1 Johnson of Glendale,
this is another demonstration of the '
spirit of Winters. The world today | assistant pastor to
is not looking for men who can do remembered
things, “if ;” neither can it use | «s having assisted in a revival meeting

in Winters with Evangelist A. P.■who are always putting things off or 
saying “I’ll wait until a more oppor
tune time.” There is in the life of 
every community a call for real citi
zens, men of brains and money, who 
have the real American spirit of 
feeling the great responsibility of in
dividual life to its community and na- | "
tion. The call of every community render a real service. The new sec-

assured. jno man’s heart fail because of him.” j biulding, and J . Frank Paxton each j from the watershed of the Colorado
Mr. Lchmberg, county farm dem- Bible school Sunday morn-' tendered the organization their river for the purpose of generating

onstration agent, was in this office ¡ng at 9 :45 a. m. A class for every-j checks for $25.
Monday, and talking of crops over one. Preaching at 11 a. m. and at ------------
the county as a whole, he stated he g .30 p_
had never seen better prospects for a 
bountiful yield the coming fall.

a large power plant at Marble Falls, 
regardless of how badly these waters 

S. W. Cooper, accompanied by his were needed for domestic and irriga- 
family, Mrs. Cooper, a daughter, I tion purposes passed resolutions con- 

Dr. and .Mrs. J . D. Eoff came in .Adeline, and sons, Charles and Car-! demning such action of the Board, 
I Friday of the past week for a few roll, arrived Tuesday from Crosbyton  ̂and copies of their protest were or- 

Mrs. Bill Dean, who has been a weeks visit in the home of his par- and are now comfortably domiciled .dered mailed to Governor Moody and
Lowry some years ago. Many Win- patient in the Baptist sanitarium at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eoff, before in the Jack Mullin house on North the State Board of Water Engineers, 
ters people are expected to attend ' Abilene, has sufficiently recovered he leaves for Dallas where he will Church street. Mr. Cooper, who is | It was explained that the grant, if
this campmeeting which has been an : as to be able to return to her home teach in Baylor .Medical College, 
annual event since its organization at Wingate last Wednesday.

(four years ago.
BRIDGE W ILL BE BUILT

ACROSS BLU FF CREEK

Lions Club Program Announced

Carl Davis, chairman of the pro
gram committee for the Lions Club

secretary-manager of the chamber ; allowed to stand, would prevent the 
of commerce, says his family ■will small towns and cities, and the farm- 
prove valuable assistants to him in , ers along the watershed from divert- 
his work, as they are all already car- ing said waters for domestic or irri- 
ried away with Winters and her peo-'gation purposes; that the towns and

demands the efforts of men who know retary S. W. Cooper, is greatly pleas-1 Austin Bros., bridge construction luncheon, announces that he has two 
howto “show up at the show down.” jed with the response of the business company, has been awarded the  ̂treats in store for the Lions Club 
As we think of individual matters men and others in regard to general; contract for a new steel and con- Tuesday. The first speaker on the 
we like to repeat “It’s the way you ' and special calls made upon them and ' crete bridge over Bluff Creek on the j program is to be S. W. Cooper, sec- 
show up at the show down that gays he is thoroughly convinced th a t; Truett road, about two miles north-1 retary-manager of the chamber of 
counts.’ The town of Winters and a great and successful program is in ' cast of town. Material for the new commerce, who will give a brief out- 
territory is not unlike an individual store for the good citizenship here j bridge has already been ordered. (line of the organization’s plans for |

Commissioner Yeager has been the future, while the other speaker

pie.

Mary Edith Hood of Snyder is vis
iting in the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, at 
Wingate.

■when it comes to the general prob- J through a continuation of the spirit 
lems for her life is full of “show j of cooperation already manifested, 
do'wn” experiences. There are many In the meeting mentioned above sev-
and important propositions and prob
lems that must be taken care of and 
the chamber of commerce is an organ
ization through which every indiv
idual may have an opportunity to

eral members of the chamber other 
than the board were present. This 
is exceedingly helpful and encourag
ing. All are interested alike in the 
welfare of Winters.

Bringing in the Evidence
 ̂  ̂ As evidence that fish still bite,

planning to build a bridge at this j will be Elder Colley, pastor of the Allen Harrison and Guy Mullen were 
point for some time. He stated the  ̂local Church of Christ. ’The latter I exhibiting, on the streets Wednes- 
first of the week that it wouldn’t be speaker will, according to Toastmas- day morning, two large yellow cat- 
a bad idea to celebrate the occasion I ter Davis, riot be confined to any fish, one weighing 31 pounds, the
when the new bridge is completed 
with a big barbecue. Sounds good, 
Commissioner, We’re int

special subject other 10 1-4 pounds. ’The catch was
Another number announced for the made some ten or twelve miles below 

program is a vocal solo by Marie Hill. Ballinger on the Colorado river.

farmers located in the territory of 
the watershed would be compelled to 
sit and watch the waters of the Col
orado and all her tributary streams 
flow by and on down to Marble Falla 
to turn the wheels of a large gener
ating plant which is to be built at 
that place.

Resolutions were adopted condemn
ing the action of the Board of Water 
Engineers in making this grant to the 
power syndicate, and when the vote 
was taken the entire membership of 
the board and the membership of the 
local organization present voted for 
their adoption.

:
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First Lady and 
“Tiny Jim” I'M ‘ m

DO YOU PRIZE YOUR HOME?
o f course you di>! And liave you safotruardcd 

it against loss, with complete, dependable insurance?
Your home is your most valued possession, 

representing the result of thought as well as money 
that you spent in planning and furnishing it. Why 
leave any loophole for fire to sweep away part 
or it ?

Adequate, carefully-written insurance is the 
only sure protection.

The Advice of Ihis Agencu has saved many a hmherty 
owner from loss. Why not let us help you, too.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

Winters Enterprise
HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Published at Winters. Tesat. Friday 
of Each W'eek

('viT 'll c.>tii)uer the world in so brief 
.1 I't riini. For conque.st and j'uhlieity 
Lini!be:;rh breaks all records.

Advertising Rates
Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers. Per Line, Per Issue 10c

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at 
Texa.s 8'  s

•he r. -
e. ond li..

u. s. Fir.si

re at V. ;- ter-.
tter

CIVIC PRIDE

t ' l t i r i ’.- <f Winters -hould real- 
o tí a ’ r.e.'lec’.e.i and rubbish-strewn 
ic .nt i . 't '  are .i r.ulsaT’CC and a <li-- 

. • • t*'e t WT.. Wii'ds .'houbl
■ i ! t and ruM.i-h taken care of.

*■ ni- icMy win roally ta k e '  
p . ; r  -;■.•■•••! nre nn'.de to 
■ ‘ Í.’ t' '■* ’• •■••■ 1 con-
. • 'TV ar- un.l

town, and lietiruiinis thè trrow lh o f  ofro. and in n ar.v of tliem thè cros
tile l'iane and it.s lìe-iiability as a peci' a ie  not ?o proniising a.t they 

V hich to live. N’n pi rsnn vere at tlvit tinie. One icason for
•’ . I " i h a r - .  is i'i! yi'Kwing tcn'l-

to pat ni 'e  ni'ii! o 'iler houst.s 
«nrd Stores li'cateil in thè lurirer een- 

Ii i.' worth notiiur tliat fami

MÌ.SS Wilma -Arnold is here visiting 
her cousin, .Miss Ola Dell Rhoden and 
i- a guest in the home of her aunt?, 
''r>. .1. II. Rhoden and Mrs. .A. L.
Dm low.

•Mrs. R. E. Rncon and son. Robert, 
left Monday for a visit with friend»

«ares t i  lire in a town wlu'ie liU'l- 
I'. '■ i ■■ n .e '  tain ami sliak.v. or where 
t inditioi 1 are s«i uncerta'n that in- 

, vi stin.int in ri'al (‘.stale wou'd be u 
Idiubftiil  \entute. .And all of these
conditions depend in the final analy- 'alue.s dei'otid, in some me i.surc, at «' ooming iroM.

I si.s on what you are doing with your b'a.st, on the proxiinitj of the iiropot- 
I 111 nicy and whether the town is re- *•' to a good town. Eliminate 
c.'iving the business to which it is c ii-1 '̂“twitry town, and land values surely may be fussing over the Anieritun

i will drop. We believe the small town who made a trip to the moon and%,

the Twenty-five years from nowr we

titled.
In home trade, however, you are 

dealing with neighbors and friends. 
A'ou are dealing with those who sor-

' is needed, and that farmers and the back, 
j tow nspeople are exceedingly short-!
• sighted when they fail to patronize j

row with you when your loved ones 
are taken. A’ou are dealing with 
those who are ready to chip in and 
help a.s far as their means will allow 
them when you and your family are 
in distress; you are dealing with 
those who are your joint partners in 

I the joys and sorrows of your home 
community. Disaster to you is dis-, J  
aster to them. | J

The welfare of the people of a ♦ 
community is inseparable. Selfish-1 ♦ 
ness and shortsightedness exists but 
it’s the liberal broadminded spirit of 

j live and let live that makes your 
• home community an abiding place 
worth while.

Very few of the country towns of 
I the state offer better business oppor

tunities than they did twenty years

It is not expected that the new 
home merchants and their home in- Ford model will be able to climb a 
stitutions. 1 tree.

I ♦
♦♦ ♦ ♦
t

< > I

One of Mrs. Ooolidge’s favorite 
pets in the Black Hills vacation 
White Hoiii-e is •'Tiny J im .” a 
chow doc presented to the fir>l 
laily by H.u i> Clllc.-pio of Denver. 
Colo. T h i '  piitur«' afionls an o\- 
celKiit stUu.. ol Mi's. Coolldav.

A .MENACE
I
L kc S n

v.i'.b
eri'p..

.11'

. 'ui i'''..l 'I. r iiid b 'C. 
■ ill'- t ' 'he i«'git'nrite 

. kigi M.i'. '. : ‘III I'M I V 
••I'l;" •bell i l! of killed 
i. Tiv V s', u'd 111' dciilt 
o ih tr  iriminu'i.s.

immunities 
¡̂ot Accidents

Wh en«■! I . • W.i s'... . • U-
tre \ i’ ". W V' . • *'irs' 
t«i - 'ir -'t 'h '■:ivrK .« 'ii :.'.'ii!are-.
We were :'i. r - . t  *■ ii’.-.k ■ a ii m-
»t"P f!:gh’ .uT r- th. A'bii. \Ve 
hold the heavyweight i hamiuo!-hop 
of thi World in the f'ebt of pugilism.
It wa.s our entry into the war that
turned the .«cales in favor of the al- one of his addresses ag.ninst capital | trade, which has made it possible to

find high class public 
-chiiiils ioca'ed, ¡.eeessable to your 
ihibjren: when you find a community 
of fine ihi'reiies; when you find all

______   ̂the c'invcnience.s of modern life at
“There i.- an awful lot of bunk in i I’f’ut olh-w, j ’js t  st.-p and think that 

the Will Id." says Clarence Darrow in this is the result of successful home

BUNK

throws his
n.er.sure.

lied arms. We recngni/c no subor- pui.ishnienl. He 
dinate p' sition in the fiebl of liter- there's not quite 
ature an 1 '. er.ee. W - are sweeping 
to the Iron* in the arts of mu'ic. 
sculpture ard paintii.g. We are first 
in industry ami commerce.

Thi- i- r.o biia.'tiiig, but -tatenicnt 
of fart.

evidently thinks create a splendid center of civiliza- 
enough, so he tion in your locality. If everybody | 

speeches in for good had decided to trade away from home I 
I these things could not exist in your |

------------------------ ! neighborhood. They might exist in '
some remote city where your welfare 
is never considered, and you might

RECORD HE CAN BREAK

THE PRESIDENT AT PLAY

Presidinf Cooli'ige’- vacation in 
the r.la 'k Hills is much the same as 
would be thrt of the (ditor of The 
Enterprise, being devot* «! largely to 
sleeping ar d fishing. .And the pres
ident i- enjo.ving the change— far 
away frf.ni the noi.sy, hot, dusty city 
street-. The woods is a t inic for 
jangled nerves, a restorer for bodies 
that have been overtaxed. In the 
congenial environment of the beauti
ful Black Hills the presiilent is throw
ing off the “cares of state" and 
fairly rollicking in the delights of a 
rest spent in surroundings which ap
peal to him with peculiar force.

There is still one record Babe Ruth as well be in the midst of .Africa, for 
can break. That is. to hit a home ' all those who had profited by the 
run that isn’t “the longest in the his- money you sent them would care. 
t >ry of the local ball park." j .A .safe and sound bank, a live mer-

--------------------------- I cantile establishment, or an industry
The Prince of Wales has passed his that is commanding business in the 

thirty-third hirthday and is still a community is a great asset to every 
bachelor. Lots of girls must feel en- person in that community. It is the 
couraged. I thing that decides the stability of the I

Do You Know the 
World's Greatest 

Tire ?
It’.s the new-type All- 

Weather Tread Goodyear 
Balloon. Let us show you 
its advantages and tell you 
the cost of equippinji your 
car. It costs no more than 
old-fa.shioned tires. It’s six 
big steps ahead—

1. Traction.
2. Safety.
3. Slow, Even Tread Wear,
4. Made with Supertwiat.
5. Quiet Running.
6 . Appearance.

Come in—see it—todav

*
1 * 
«

WHO KNOWS

Enchango notes that a nice thing 
about airplane travel is that one 
doesn’t have to read a lot off bill
board advcrti.'ing en route. Rut one 
shouldn't cackle until one ha.s laid 
an egg. Who knows that a decade 
hence they won’t he printing shaving 
.«oap advertisements on the face of 
the moon.

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

Cozy Cafe

F L O Y D ’ S
PHONE 4u

Announcement I
♦

W'e are proud to announce that we have I 
secured the e.xclusive aî :ency for the famous ♦

Buck Brand Overalls I♦
'ri:ese j;arments are made in 'I'exas. from :

Texas spu'n cotton, riyhi in Fort Wurth and t
\\ acu, l exas. •

♦

'I'he quality of these .uarments need no t 
introduction as they have been known thru- X 
out the South for a quarter of a century. ♦
EVERY GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO :

GIVE SATISFACTION :
♦

Come in and look at them |
__ ♦

Extra Special |
♦

A shipment of brand 

new Prints, fast colors, on 

sale now at yard—

Krauss Dry Goods Co. I
“Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible’

Get Your Cotton Dusting Machine NOW

NO CHANGE

Oh, Well, let them make the cur-1 
rency smaller if they want to. It 
can’t be any harder to make it g»)  ̂
around than it is now. |

RICHLY DECORATED

Thus far Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh has received eighteen differ
ent medals and decorations, to say 
nothing of the v« x populi medal of 
merit. If he tried to wear them all 
at one time he would look like a bit 
of Tiffany publicity. He has more 
orders than any living American, but 
that is no sign that he has to take 
any. After all, he seems to like the 
iron pants button of the flying mail 
as well a.s any of hi.s flossy decora
tions.

No other young man—or old man 
either—ever got so much publicity in 
so short a time as did Lindbergh. 
Nor did any other young or old man

i ♦«

To The

W INTERS T R A D E
I have purchased a new, complete line 

of Sheet Metal Tanks that will arrive here 
the latter part of this week or the first of 
next. We will he in position to handle any 
and all kinds of sheet metal work. Come 
and see us.

Neill's Plumbing Shop
PLUiMBING, HEATING, 
SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 69

I am now ready to supply the new, improved Cotton 
Dusting Machines at a considerably lower price than they 
sold for last year. Your order placed now will save delay 
when delay costs money.

We also have plenty of poison.

C. Kornegay
I r iiriiiiiiiWT ' f

L
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The Girls Can Vault, Too

.Thousands of girls are m summer campTaU over the couniiy. lYacl 
and field athletics is next in popularity to water sports. Rcrnic< 
Payne of Welch, W. Va., is pictured above as she sets a mark tor he> 
companions at Camp Wetomachek, Powers Lake, Wis.

fads About the 
4 Constìiìiiìonal 

Amendinenh i

loie, lieyond all <|ue.stioii thi.- umend- 
nunt to the constitution should he 
;L(l,)¡)led.

Second Amenciinent 
The next aiiiendmoat rthit' . to the 
anee in our jiulii,¡!iry sy.deni. It

I'riivide.':, first of all, for the aboli-

city of those courts. It has been 
uriced uffainst the judicial amendment 
that it perpetuates in the constitu
tion the courts of civil appeals. This 
contention is not sound for the reas
on that .Section 6 of Article 5 of the 
constitution as it now exists provides 
for the courts of civil appeals with
out limit. The Legislature may now, 
under the provisions of .Section 6 of 
Article 5 of the constitution, create 
as many courts of civil appeals us it 
sees fit to do. Those who feel that 
the courts of civil appeals should not 
exist certainly favor this amendment 
for it limits them in number and does 
not anchor them any more steadfast
ly in the constitution than has already 
been done.

The amendment authorizes the Su
preme Court of the State, under such 
regulations as the Legislature may 
prescribe, to equalize the work of the 
District Courts by transferring judges 
for the purpose of releiving conges
tion. No litigant ought to have a 
vested right in any particular District 
.Judge, Judges should be imperson
al and all litigation should stand up
on its legal merits. Therefore, it is 
clearly to the interest of the litigant 
ihat the work be thus C(|ualized so 
that the greatest dispatch may be had.

Third Amendment 
The constitutional amendment re

lating to taxation has for its purpo.se 
the equalization of the subjects of ' 
taxation. It is a well known fact 
that the tax burdens of the State do 
not bear equally upon the properly 
owners of the State. Therefore, it is 
tieces.sary to rearrange and readjust 
me subjects of taxation.

I We may understand fully who the 
¡favored subjects of taxation are, for 
they are the ones who are most vig
orously in opposition to a change, 

¡and now as always they are pleading 
Uhat the <diange will work a hard-hip, 
not on theni.-ielves, but uix.n the farm
er an 1 the poorer classes of taxpay
er-. IVe shall not he deceived by tins 
cry. and it goes without saying and 
v.'ithout argument that if the result 
ol this adjustment would make the

Helps
Farms

to Build
and Men

Houston Lady Injurod Near Wingete

I -Mrs. Face of Houston, suffered a 
i wrenched hack .Sunday afternoon 
¡when the car in which she was riding 
with -Mr. and -Mrs. R. Otey of 
.-Sweetwater, passed over a very bad 
dip going at a high rate of speed. 
The accident occurred near Wingate.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Otey, accompanied by 
I her mother, Mrs. Pace, were return- 
j ing home from a vacation at Hous
ton when the accident occurred. Med- 

; ical attention was given by Dr. Bar- 
I ion of Wingate and the injured lady 
I was conveyed to Sweetwater in the 
* Spill Bros, ambulance.

Mrs. J .  M. Skaggs returned Wed
nesday from .San Antonio where she 

' spent a fv"' day» "'ith Mr. Skaggs 
 ̂who is a patient in a sanitarium in 
that city. The many friends of Mr. 

j .Skaggs will be glad to know he is 
i improving, and wish for him a com- 
i píete recovery back to health.

.Mrs. J .  W. Dickerson of Abilene, 
proprietor of the beauty parlor at 
.Skaggs Dry Goods store, was here 
Wednesday, making final arrange
ments for moving the shop to the 
Spill Building over the Owens Drug 
Store.

.Miss (iUiilys Hull, of Mone.sicr 
foiinty. Jl;n\lniul. wes the only v o- 
nuui to adiliess the le^ein iivrirul- 
niral ronvention in \Va'hiir-ttou. 
She is seeking SihOO'i.OOO aiiprepi iu- 
liiin for the l-H farm fiulis of the 
dUiiitry which arc to ctn ourate 
}‘ouths to stick to the ii.rtira.

CARD OF THANKS

«
♦
*«
«
*
«

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
I'or a .jaded, hot weather appetite, call us 

over the phone iind let u.« tell you what we have 
that will y i'e  the whole family a keen appetite.

CITY DELIVERY

We wish to expres.s our heartfelt
thunks and gratitude to the c i t i z e n s ____
Ilf Winters for their many kindnes.-cs 
h.iiwn tis in the most trying h-i'ir of | 

-adne.-s and lonlliuss. iti tl.i Tagic  | 
death of (ienrge Lawrence, oui' deiir 
- in, hu.diand and Icothcr. and es- 
V rially to the near neighh- who 

well h '" ’ tn ad-

J E A N E S  P R O D U C E
P H O N E  r,2

We Buy Cream and All Kinds of Country Produce

biirdi'iis of taxation lighter upon big
'I'lie feiir residntions •uiiivdiiig the 

c .istj-utioti ef the .State of Texas to 
b \ ted on August 1, should be 
a Inptet! because they greatly improve
the conditions now existing. i.. , , ,i though it has always been filled by

The F irit Amendment | nien of strong ability, is unsatisfac-
The first amendment, in the or- lory because the judges thereof are 

der of their submission, provides for judges in name only and can do noth- 
a change in the constitution affect- ing more than make a recomnienda- 
ing the compensation and the man- tion. This amendment abolishes the 
rer of its payment to the members commission of appeals and places in 
i f the I.,egislature and the Governor, its stead six new members of the Su- 
Ii. the first place, it authorizes the preme Court, who, together with the 
Lee'slature to fix a reasonable and three now authorized by law, makes 
adequate compcn.sation to all officers a Supreme Court of nine members, 
of the State except the Governor and The expenses are not increased, yet 
Members of the Legislature. But as we have nine real judges with co-ex- 
to these officers it definitely provides tensive powers and responsibilities, 
as follows; The members of the The amendment authorizes appeals 
Legislature shall receive not exceed-¡direct to the Supreme Court from 
ing fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500) decisions by a trial court holding a 
per year, plus the actual traveling ex- statute void. It abolishes the three 
penses from the place of residence months enforced vacation of the

tion of the commission of »Pl'oals. the powerful aggregation.s
The commi.-sioii of aiipcal.s was nev
er inlemied for any purpo.se except a 
makeshift. Its opinions arc not au
thority. Its work in this capacity, al-

of wealih, they would be glad to have 
the adjustment, but from all sides we 
hear the opposition to the readjust
ment coming from the large coropo- 
rations and the big taxfiayers.

This amendment will authorize a 
fair and equal adjustment of the sub
jects of taxation and will authorize 
the agencies of the government to 
make the tax burdens equal, just and 
uniform. It should be adopted.

Fourth Amendment 
The last of the proposed amend

ments provides for the abolition of 
what is known as the fee system as 
same t pp'.ies to district attorney, 
county .T.dge, county attorney, sher
iff, county clerk, district clerk, coun
ty tax assessor and county tax col
lector, and places in its stead a fixed 
salary as compensation. '

The adoption of this amendment 
win remove from the constitution an 
authorization of the most embarras
sing evil breeding pj-ovision contained 
therein— the fee system. It is so 
well understood and its abuses so

'lu ll I')- ki'.nw s 
1.' v - ;cr  t.. our ev< ry need i'' ju - t   ̂  ̂

h 'll hc'ir. .Mthoiigh l.<•■:;g com- I 
; riitivi' si'v.iig.. v.e pray Gmi’s | *
, ' !.i t hfi'.-.-!iigs may re.-it upon you, | |

' ' !  o • III » you that in our lu'arts we 
' ■ that at last we have founit the 

I.eople who have blazed the path and 
^ii.ade elear the way up which all the 
people of the earth nui.-»t come in 
God’s apiaiintid time.— His father, I 
mother, wife, sister aiul brother. | |

-----  !(
We wish to extend to the many |

good people of Winters our heartfelt | 
Jhanks for every act of kindness . 
shown us during our bereavement, j 
caused by the sudden death of ou r. 
dear one, George LawTenee. E s-' • 
pecially Rev. Bryan and the under- f 
taker, Mr. Spill.— Mrs. George Law
rence and baby, and relatives of Win
ters and Valley Mills.

Gas Users
Hn ni ytfar- ' >i cxpv.M'iuiicv we are in po- 

silit 11 l(> ,ui'e lU iirsl-cia>s Oas Work at 
prices that are ridili. 1-et us start with the 
,tias and save dela.». We also have or will 
have a complete line ot

Gas Burners, Ranges 
and Foot Stoves
With Selling Prices. See Us

Wouldn’t this be a “heck” of a 
world if all reports were true?

Neiirs Plumbing Shop
Í
I

PHONE 69

Don’t count the days until Xmas 
— count the dollars.

to the capitol and returning for each 'court, and allows the court to be open 
89s.sion of the Legislature. In regard at all times for the transaction of the 
to the Legislature this would author- ! state’s business, 
ize only a slight increa.se in the com- The amendment Authorizes the 
pensation. It provides for reinburse- Legislature at its option, to increase ......
r . ent to the legislator of his actual »he members of the Court of Crim-1 fresh in the memory of every citizen 
.a\e inif expenses only. This pro-^j^al Appeals to five judf^es when and that no one should hesitate to wipe

v.sion IS to take the place of the old „s it is neces.sary to dispose of the it out.
ouso.lete article of the constitution criminal business of the state. Thus, I ------------------------
vhjr provided for compensation for  ̂substituting two real judges with co-i M. S. Clifton of Abilene an ex- 
t session not to exceed five extensive power with the judj^es now perienced automobile merchanic has

o .ais ( , . .0 0 )  per day for the first „f, court for the two commission-| opened a service station at Floyd’s.
s. xty ays of each ses.sion and after  ̂peg court. Mr. Clifton will specialize on re-
t lat not to exceed two dollars ($2) The amendment provides that the pairing fine automobiles of all makes, 
per day for the remainder of the ses- ec of Courts of Civil Appeals 
.s:on. p us mileage to and returning shall be limited to twelve. Thus we 
from the seat of government in an ' ê safeguarded against the multipli- 
ainount not to exceed five dollars
($5.00) for each twenty-five miles, ~ —
the distance to be computed by the ' 
nearest and most direct route of 
tiavel. by land, regardless of railways 
or waterway routes. It provided that 

 ̂the Comptroller for the purpose of 
figuring this mileage must keep a ta - ! 
ble of distances by dirt road from 
every county seat in the State. ' It 
w ill readily be seen that the repre-' 
sentatives from a remote distance 
may receive better compensation for 
travelling than for service. The 
representative from El Paso, for in
stance, received $274.00 mileage by 
dirt road, whereas he comes by rail, | 
and $5 per day compensation for each 
day that he serves for the first sixty 
d.ays of the session and $2 per day 
thereafter. This shows that the ar
ticle of the constitution providing 
for the compensation of the legisla- ] 
tor.v is obselete and should be chang- 
ed. The change proposed is sensi-' 
ble and conservative, |

The article also provides for the, 
increase in the salary of the Governor  ̂
from $4,000 to $10,000 a year. The ' 
pride of Texas should be such that | 
ahe would not permit her governor to . 
fill the office at a financial aacrifice, 
nor should she make it necessary for | 
her governor to be the beneficiary j 
of outside donations or gifts. Thoro-

A nother Step  
Forward

Availing ourselves of the recent opportunity 
to install gas marks another step forward in 
the progre.ss of our city. ^

We want to extend to the Lone Star Gas 
Company a very hearty welcome, and while in 
our city we want you to make our place your 
headquarters.

F L O Y D ’ S
PHONE 400

Goodyear Tires, Texaco Gas and Oils, Dodge 
Brothers Cars, Graham Brothers Trucks

♦ 
♦ é

For a Healthful Summer
ICE MAN ! It is a welcome sound during these sultry days. 

And when it is Ice from our trucks that thumps into the ice-box, it; 
means more than unspoiled food. Enjoy these hot days by havingj 
plenty of Ice in the house.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR ICE

-------- III f ‘

- ►.TV ;
f; «/t-'H-- V L”'- ..Vi. .vjft-î ,,
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Pacific Flyers Play at Waikiki HARMONY
We are worshipping creatures, for 

God made us that way. Even sav
ages worship their gods. When we 
fail to worship are we not worse than 
they? Worship is due unto God 
and does us good! Join in the study 
of “Worship” Sunday night at 7:00, 
in B. Y. P. U. Be there on the front 
seat with a friend.

We are having some fine sermons 
and quite a bit of interest in our 
meeting under the big tent near Har
mony school house. Come and be 
with us. Rev. Cloylle of Hereford 
arrived Tuesday and will do the 
preaching.

Clarence Gambill of Winters at
tended church here Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Watson and daughter.

Belva, of Ballinger, visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Vernon and 
children, Barney, and Combs, and 
Doyle Seals visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holloway of 
Eagle Branch, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tunnell, Jr ., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Tunnell, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Seals and chil- 
'dren. Misses Fay Seals, Cleo Bran- 
' ham and Edna Mural Worthington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seals Sun
day.

Joe Greer is visiting his uncle, W. 
J .  Worthington.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham vis
ited relatives in Ballinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seals and chil
dren went fishing in the Colorado

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ s s s s s s s » » « » » » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '

ir V.fp FumI.c c •. ;i , from S.iti T'r.incisio to
11. L; I.( ^•cr J. let?) and l.i: < onip.inion.

A’.' r? Ï .  I. • L. r, ■ r, tiie bea. li at Waikiki.
■- A. ..A  ̂ ti... - ' irf tii uids vliii'a i ioviJo

)t' 1 'y 1 ■' i. -• "  M 1. t 1;:. l.ow to u^c Ihi ni.

H.;'
W ■ . I, u ,.f ,,0. i- vi>iting

V 1. i: V t' Ml. l.tl'l Ml'.'. I -  E.
'  > . I .1C - .

iii;' ! ... a : ' v • '  ■? A --  . --------------- -
. u h . - f  I,.«:- «• ••'. N! - f '  Crawford of

Gill .. < lir. r. I’y.; '̂. P . . r ; a t i . i  . , , • _-ru ...... ■ , , , ■ K 'l'.-rt I.ee. were vr-itor.- here Thurs-
U iliiv I.c’i-  ̂ .■uni.'. and 'l  e ' l i  their
saiati 'n at Cari i.- ( i.r;-’ ;.

river one day last week. They re 
ported not catching many fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Hatchel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hobbs 
Sunday.

H. G. Guy of Drasco attended 
church here Sunday.

Grandmother Sowell of Winters is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Carter, and attending the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rushing of Abilene called on Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Vernon Monday after
noon.

Mrs. E. A. Meadows of Winters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stokley of Brawley, 
California, visited Mrs. Cora Cum
mings Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Truett Billups spent Thursday 
of last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Cora Cummings.

Rev. J .  R. McCorkle, Misses Vera

* Cummings and Lessie Fay Vernon 
[were guests in the W. J .  Worthington 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher England and 
children returned home last week 
from a visit to relatives near Port
Arthur.

Dr. and Mrs. J .  B. Pentecost ac* 
companied their daughter, Ouida, to 
Dallas last Monday where she will be 
under treatment of a specialist.

I Mrs. J .  M. Skaggs, Misses Gladya 
Oliver, Peggy Bartlett, Willie Lola 

I Young and Mr. Gene Mullin left Sun- 
I day for San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi.

Everything comes to 
waits— even rain.

him who

A cook is known by her cake.

Appetite Aids
The housewife’s hot w êather problems 

are easily solved here with a wide range from 
which to make her selections.

Here you will find your favorite foods and 
household needs priced exceedingly low.

.^n array of tempting foods that will 
please the most critical.

PHONK US—QUICK SERX ICE 
CITY DELIVERY

Farmers Mercantile Co.
PHONE 6

TO THOSE WHO W ILL BE INTERESTED
IN

Using Gas
In view of the fact that we are going to 

have gas in our city at an early date, we sug
gest that you let us have your contract for pip
ing your house. VVe have several contracts on 
our books already and all work will be done 
in rotation. We do not intend to start this 
work until we are fully a^ured that gas will 
be supplied.

Pull and complete line of gas ranges and 
heaters will soon be on our floor. Save your 
orders lor us. The prices will be right.

J . I. S tree t
“Your Reliable Since 1919“

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

♦♦♦
♦♦

More Milk
The most nourishing and health

ful food known.

King’ s Dairy
Phone 303

SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
Non-rustable Spring Clothes 

Pins

5c Doz.
Rotary Flour Sifter, close mesh, 
bright wire seive, wire agitator. 
Regular 25c and 35c values.

15c
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Another bargain in Ladies’ fine 
lawn handkerchiefs, colored, 
with embroidered corner. 15c 
value.

5c
Coupland’s 

Variety Store

The Luxury o f Yesterday 
Is the Necessity 

of Today

The taste that knows not, 
never craves; but once the en
joyment of eating Bestyet 
Bread and Rolls, a longing for 
them has been created.

Jackson’s 
City Bakery

' i i

SOFT WATER and 
PURE SOAP

We use soft water and soap 
only in our Laundry Business.

X'isit our place and see for your
self. Give us a trial and save the ■ 
freight both ways.

Winters Laundry

REMEMBER THIS!
In previou.s ads on this page, the wisdom of spending your 

money here, has been .shown.
Bear in mind that the benefit is expressed as yours as well as

ours.
Remember that you economize when you patronize our mer

chants. because they are able to give you the same or better goods, for 
less money.

Remember that the money you spend stays right here and ac
tually comes back to you.

Remember that keeping your money at home is the only way to 
help our community become the sort of a place you wish it to be.

REM EM BER— BUY IT  H ERE!

Saturday Special
36-inch Rayon on sale Saturday at per yd. . . .2 7 c

33c and 30c value:, on 
sale Saturday at. ner yard...................................21c

J . M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co.

Wall Paper
Now is the time to paper your 

home. Our wall paper stock is 
one of the largest and most varied 

: in the city.

Plenty of paper on hand for you 
to select from.

I •

Wm. Cameron & Co 
Incorporated

B A N N E R  IC E

WORLD’S CHAMPION HOT 
WEAHER GLOOM CHASER

No better refreshment can be of
fered than a dish of pure, whole

some Banner Ice Cream

A3K FOR IT

Winters Ice &  Fuel

s.

I
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Crews News
^  Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Phipps and 

family, left last week to take a mo- 
torintr trip to Corsicana, to visit rel
atives and friends.

Miss Mabel McBeth, who accom
panied her aunt and cousin, Mrs. Mil
ler and dauifhter, to San Antonio, 
has returned home.

Miss Lemma and Thora Brevard of 
Herring community, spent the 

t-'^eek-end with Miss Bonnie Mae 
Clark of this place.

Miss Grace BrafrK of the Herring; 
community, spent Saturday nig;ht and 
Sunday with Miss Erma Wilkerson of 
this community.

Miss Mildred Madison of Lone 
Star community, is staying; with her 
sister, Mrs. T. O. Mathis, of Crews, 
and attending' the Methodist meeting;.

Miss Mildred Madison spent Satur
day nigrht with .Miss Bernice Hale of 
the Herring; community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brookshire and 
family of Benoit, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wilkerson and 
family.

The Methodist meeting; which start
ed July 10th, is meeting; with much

t

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

ROY L. HILL j
Attorney at Law, Notary Public

Ballinger State Bank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas— Phone 219

7-t4

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers
WILSON S t CHILDERS

Lawyers: General Practice State 
and Federal Courts

126H Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Tenas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 66 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 80

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. S t COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan’s Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

li" '

Dr. F. J . Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Winters S u te  Beak

SPILL BROS. S t COMPANY
Ambulance Service

Funeral Directora. Licensed Em
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

TH E VICTORIES OF FAITH
The Inlornatlonal Uniform Sunday Hrhool l4>SKnn for July 34: 

The Vlrlorios of Failli.— I Samuel 17: 31-.S7, 40-43, 48-Sl.
Tf'kt: 1 Rnmuel 17: 31-37, 40-42, 4S-.Ï1

And when the words were heard which David spake, they re
hearsed them before Saul; and he sent for him.

And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart tail because of him: 
thy se'rvant will go and fight with this Philistine. -

And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to go against this 
Philistine to fight with him: for thou art but a youth, and he a man 
of war- from his j'outh.

And David said unto Saul. Thy servant kept his father's sheep, 
and there came a lion, and a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock. 
..A nd  I went out after him. and smote him, and delivered It out of 
his mouth: an when he arose against me, I caught him by his beard, 
tfnd smote him and slew him.

Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear; and this unclrcum- 
cised•Philistine shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the 
armies of the living God.

David said moreover. The Lord thai delivered me out of the paw 
of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, he will deliver me out 
of the hand of this Philistine. And Saul said unto DavId, Go and the 
Lord be with thee.

And he took his staff In his hand, and choose him five smooth 
stones out of the brook, and put them in a shepherd's bag which ho 
had, even in a scrip: and his sling was in his hand: and he drew near 
to the Philistine. .

And the Philistine came on. and drew near unto David; and the 
man that bare the shield went beiore him.

And when the Philistine loolto.-l about, ami saw David, he dis
dained him; for he was but a youth, and iaddy, and of a fair coun
tenance.

And It came to pass, wheti the Philistine arose, and came and 
drew nigh to meet David, that David hasted, and ran toward the 
army to meet the Philistine. .

And David put his hand in his bag. and took thence a stone, and 
slang it. and smote the Philistine lit his forehead, that the stone 
sunk into his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth.

So David prevailed over the Philistine with a sling and with a 
stone, and smote the Philistine, and slew him; but there was no 
sword In the hand of David.

Therefore David ran. and stood upon the Philistine, and took his 
sword, and drew It out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut 
off his head therewith. And when the Philistines saw,their cham
pion was dead, they fled.• • •
TODAY'S lesson has been re

peated often In history— the 
j;reat and swaggering things of 
life often are Inherently weak 
wjien challenged with the spirit of 
real courage.

Here is a concrete picture of the 
youth David, in an adventure 
which has challenged, since the 

> day it was written, the imagina
tion of the young. The story has 
become a spiritual symbol of real 
atrength opposed to mere bulk 
and bluster.

M'e Boast of Power 
Goliath, a giant in physical 

stature, was parading before the 
opposing armies and,' as was the 
custom, defying any to come and 
meet him in personal combat. His 
apparent power impressed the 
Israelites. None volunteered to pit 
himself against this swaggering 
champion.

David came Into the camp of 
Israel not as a fighting man. but 
aa a shepherd boy, bringing re
freshment to bis older brothers.
They had thought of him as too 
young to fight and left him with 
hla father's abeep.

David as a ahepherd. however, 
led no gentle pastoral life. He had 
killed n lion and a bear In defend
ing bis fiock. He bad no fear.
With bit own weapon, a small 
altng and a few stones, be went 
forth to meet Gollatb.

The giant, perhaps, was unpre
pared for such warfare. He bad 
not recovered from his surprise 
before- n email atone from the 
aling struck him on the forehead 
and be was felled. Their cham
pion dead, the Pbilletinee fled.

Like Jericho
It. te not la elae that etrength

With the Baptists
SATURDAY—

The Volunteer Bund meets 8 p. m. 
SUNDAY—
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.

_ Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. y. P. U., 7 :.'i0 p. ni.
Preaching, 8:20 p. ni. i j
Preaching by the pastor at both 

the morning and evening hours. All 
visitors are welcome.
.MONDAY—

The W. M. U. announcements will 
be made Sunday.

The Intermediate G. A. will meet 
at the church at 4 p. m.
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. A. will meet 
4 p. ni.
WEDNESDAY—

.Mid-week .-ervice at Si.lO p. m.

at

♦
♦

i :♦♦♦4♦
♦♦t ♦

! t ♦ ♦
it' V
ll

Do You Need 
Some Stationery?

Methodist Church
Rev. Gid J. Bryan, Pastor -

Sunday school, 1»;45 a. m., A. H. 
.Sm.th, superintendent.

Preaching, 11 a. m. by Rev. A. D. 
Porter, pre.siding elder of the Brown- 
wood district.

Thir<l (luarterly conference, 3:00 
p. in. Dr. Porter will preside over 
the quarterly conference. .-M! mem
bers and friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

r.pworlh Leagues— Senior, High 
and Junior, 7 ::i0 p. m.

All young people are invited to 
join the leagues.

Preaching by the pastor, 8:30 p. m.
Everybody is cordially invited to 

attend all services. The church ur
ges all men to join in the worship of 
God. Humanity owes its origin to 
God. .•Vcknowledgment of God in all 
ways is essential to the continuance 
of society.

Always some letters to write—letters that 
should be written on distinctive stationery. 
Paper and envelopes to match of distinctive 
quality is not necessarily expensive. We have 
a wide assortment of Pretty ESoxed Papers, 
Cards, E-'avors, Etnvelopes, 'I'ablets, Inks, etc., 
at many prices.

Rapid City is leading the field for 
date line publicity this summer.

Make Night Driving 
Safe in Texas

cordingly so you will not be stopped 
on the highway at night for not 
complying with the law.

Annelle and .Marcel Stokes of Bal
linger are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Stokes.

This is important and can best be 
brought to pass by an understand
ing of just what the Headlight Law 
requires.

Briefly, the Texas Automobile 
Headlight Law requires that motor 

Winters citizens are not yet a ir-, vehicles on the highway at night corn- 
minded enough to swap motor cars ply w-ith the following:

W. F. Hartzog went to Waco Tues
day on a business mission.

consists. Here is the lesson of the 
walle of Jericho falling before the 
trumpet blasts '*and marching 
power of a few determined men; 
of a great Spanish armada dis
persed by a resourceful British 
admiral with a 'few ships; of a 
few crusading women attacking 
the fortress of rum In America 
and driving U from its trenches 
of politics and power.

It is in the power to use wisely 
and well the weapons we know 
that our chance for most effective 
aervice lies.

for airplanes.

Clifford Rhoden left Wednesday 
for Colorado, where he will spend his 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Daniels are spend
ing their vacation with relatives at 
BroMT.wood.

Lots of times a fellow would rath
er have more $$$$ than an ovation.

Remember that 
means progress.

G. O. Hargrove and family, and
1. Two headlamps must be burn- John Shipman and family are spend

ing. ing this week on an outing on the
2. The headlamps must be prop- Llano river,

erly adjusted. I --------------------- -
---------  3. The tail light, either red or' It looks like the president is go-
every detour yellow, must be burning. I lug to have a colorful vacation in

See that your car is equipped ac- the Black Hills.

success. Brother Smoots is doing 
the preaching. We are having good 
preaching and singing, and have been 
having a good many conversions. A 
large attendance is always present.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
J .  H. Mathis is very ill.

Preparations are being made to 
to erect a building for.^a teacherage 
at Crews.

We are glad to state that the Dei- 
co lights have been installed in the 
Methodist church.

Miss A tkinson Honored Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low spent Fri
day of the past week in Abilene vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert E. Low.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  L. Pumphrey left 
Wednesday for a visit of several days 
at Coleman.

Miss Helen Atkinson, assisted by 
j Miss Charlsie Graham, entertained at 
Tinkle Park on last Friday evening 
in honor of little Miss Alvis Sumerlin 
of Roby.

After various outdoor games were 
played, luncheon was spread and a 
good time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J . N. Mason and son, O. N. 
Mason, of Vancourt, spent several 
days the first of the week visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend.

H. F. Townsend and family of 
Temple were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend the first 
of the week.

Want Ads PAY.

Students From Everywhere to T.C.C.
IT HAS O ^ E N  BEEN SAID that it is worth the while of 
any ambitious young man or woman to pay railroad fare 
for a thousand miles to attend TYLER COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE.

Such popularity must be deserved. It doesn’t come 
ready-made. It doesn’t just happen. Popularity nowa
days means “delivering the goods,” and the reason Tyler 
Commercial College has become America’s largest busi
ness training school is simply that we give better insturc- 
tion in a shorter length of time and at a similar cost, than 
can be obtained elsewhere. Students come from great 
distances, because it pays them. And it will pay you. 
Clip the coupon now and send for the large book, 
“Achieving Success ini Business.” It is free,

^ L E R  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
TYLER, TEXAS

GENTLEMEN:— PIvom ■•ad m* your largo froo book, "Aekioviag 
Saccos* ia Basiaoss. I am iatoraslaj ia a traiaiag tkat will kola mo 
got a good aositioB.

That Settles It!
Absolute knowledge have I none,
But my aunt’s washerwoman’s son 
Heard a policeman on his beat 
Say to a laborer on the street 
That he had a letter just last week, 
Hand-written in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo, 
Who said that a son in Cuba knew 
Of a colored gent in a Texas town 
Who got it straight from a circus clown, 
That a man in Klondike got the news 
From a gang of smooth American Jews, 
About some fellow in Borneo,
Who knew a man who claimed to know 
A hermit who lived beside a lake,
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To Prove a friend’s sister’s niece 
Has stated in a nicely written piece 
That she has a son who knows about 
The date the New Ford car comes out.

Nance-Brown Motor C o .
Nam* Winters

LINCOLN VOROSON
CAR« • TRUCKS • TBACTOM

Phone 79 Texas

- .x

„7 4.-.
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She’s Skipper
this prize being offered by the Win- to choose, when and how often to 
ters Chamber of Commerce. the eggs, how U) care for the |

“ .Mv club work has meant a great «̂ îcks and how to feed them,'
deal to me in a great many ways. My h«"' to fix runs and coops. I 
first real task was learning to make have found the thoroughbreds to be 
a hem just one-fourth of an inch more profitable. |
wide the entire length of the hem. “ j have improved iny home by
1 have learned to li.sten, read and beautifying it with scurfs, pillows,
follow given instructions closely, in and pillow slips. I have improved my 
order to make my work acceptable to bedriH>m and made it a pleasant place 
Mrs. Hollingsworth. It has taught jn which to stay. On the outside I 

'me patience in doing my sewing and have pot fiowers, vines and flower' 
I that 'whatsoever 1 sewed that 1 also beds. I have kept the yards clean' 
hail to rip,’ sometimes as many as and made them more inviting to vis-
fo-e or six t nies. I have a know!- itor.s. 1 have learrttd team work, to
edge of how to do my sewing and he more unselfish, and to want my 
•; pleasure in doing it. that I would  ̂glut) to win w hether 1 can or not. | 
never have gotten elsewhere than in

An Understanding
*"v rUib work. If it had n ‘t boon for

‘I have a jrirl friend who has just
I my

*hr
club v.urk I would not have ■̂ad i

opp<ntunit\ of entelli.g the ^.„nrse in home economics and
1 learned that our club work com
pared well with her course. 1 am 
glad th.it a method has been found

fiiii.-hed high school in an affiliated.

■ ti.ii-g
rth mort

'liti si: and I coii-ider that 
than 1 o.Ti tell you. in

Ml

-ing materials siiitabL lor school 
:.:d di'tr

firuro, in sewin r 
;h till' inside and 
rl... h (nor iv'd the 

winner 1 n^w 
. !> <■ i-xperience of  
I the ,-eeonil prir.e 
10 or mote in m.on-

i;. p :an:; .: :g  
....ii,d to r  
firi.shing

I 'to -id l". 
o f  tu 'if, : 
cl-itl'.i'ig, 

1.11.! .-'.'m i  

V. ,rth

y whieii girls can live in the coun
try
ihi.'

and still have the advantage of 
Co rise at a much less expense

lie

Kuc. ovei'oa. Los .Vn- 
pet. j  s ', i.?iv wonu.i is a skipper, 
not because she s'.iips. but beiause 
she coinmaajs a sea?omg schoon
er Her husband is mate of the 
boat which is bound (or the tiuy 
Islands of the South Seas

What My Club Work 
Has Meant to Me

With the above caption as a sub
ject. Hazelniae Grounds, member of 
the Herring 4-H Club, made the fol
lowing talk at the county rally of 
clubs at Ballinger recently. Miss 
Grounds won in her club work a free 
trip to the .Short Course at & .M. 
College, which convenes next week.

"In iny rci|.ri o<l -ow iug I have 
' .ir’.ed many of ti’o different stitches 
ind hive loaine.l to be accurate. I 

have learned the art of mak'iig a but
ton-hole and. al.'o. the different 
'ypo.s of binding and hems.

"I can cook the many different 
dishes Inquired in my work and, also. 
■*et as pretty a table as any one, even 
to placing the flowers and arranging 
•he dishes according to color. I 
have learned to make the different 

• breads, cakes, cook the different 
: kinds of vegetables, and to make the 
I simpler refreshments, as ice cream 
I and other things. I have canned 
fruit, jelly, vegetables, and pickles 
through the directions of the club. 
They have kept well and are much 
better than any you can buy for a 
reasonable price.

"The club has taught me to fix 
nests and set hens, what kind of eggs

d)

©  

©

'ilif iiiconvenieiues of liv-j ^  
ii.g ill the city. j |

"Last, but Hot least, we have learn- (
0(1 to love our Home Hemonstrator, ■ |

I Mrs. H illing-Worth, and to look for- 
jward wiih pioasure to the coming of 
each ineotlng of our club. Hazeimuc 1 

' G i o u n l s  (Herring J-11 Club).” ¡'

S E R V I C E
No bank can s*?rve well, -unless it first uiKier- 

stanJs well.

PIea.se con.sider this .store— YOUR STORE— not 
our.s. We are merely managers

SATURDAY SPECIALS
LETTUCE, large nice heads 

per head 8 ‘
TOM ATOES 

per pound w
LEMONS, nice 

per dozen
large ones 24'

CELERY, large size 
at market price

SWEET PEPPERS, extra nice 
per pound

Come early and get best merchandise

REGULAR PRICES
~y Ib.s. Blue Ribbon Peaches 

at
25 lbs. Sugar 

only
Nice clean Spuds 

per pound
25c K r  Baking Powder 

at only
48-lb.s. Bewley’s Be.st Flour 

fresh .slock
21-lb. bag Fresh Meal 

for
No. 2 can Corn, .standard
for
No. 2 can Hominy 

only

s r
$ 2  83

5^
2 V
$ ^ 0 0

75"
10"
S"

C. \V. Lehmbevg, county farm 
• Icnioiistration agent, wa.s in the city 
the firsi of the week in the interest 
of the Boys' and Girls’ Clubs of this 
section of the county. While here he 
made arrangements with the Com
munity Welfare committee of the lo
cal thamher of commerce to finance 
the sending of delegates to the Short 
Course at & M. College next week. 
The delegation expects to leave for 
College Station Sunday.

Our knowled t̂ie of banking, coupled with our 
knowled îie of our customers’ needs, places us in 
position to render an understandiiijj- service to onr 
depositors and the community.

\

.Mr. and .Mrs. .lim .Miller of Wingate 
were business visitors here Thurs
day.

Mrs. H. K. Reid and son, H. K., 
Jr., and .Mrs. Noel Reid, and daugh
ter, Doris, returned home Monday 
from San Antonio, where they had 
been visiting Noel Reid, who is a pa
tient in a government hospital in that 
city.

Miss Loyle Kornegay left Tuesday 
for Wichita Kails, where she will 
visit in the home of Mrs. C. T. Spang
ler and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and little 
son, .■\ubrey Harris, returned home 
Monday from Waco where he had 
been a student in Baylor University.

\ host of friends of Louise Burton 
who has been seriously ill for sev
eral weeks, will be glad to know that 
her condition is much improved and 
they are hoping for a speedy and 
complete recovery.

NOTICE

.All parents wishing to transfer 
pupils from one .school district to an
other must do so prior to August 1. 
For information or blanks communi
cate with R. E. White, Ballinger, or 
A. H. .Smith, this city. 12-t2c

Lindbergh is a plane boy on a 
high plane with plain common sense.

Spend Your Money Where Your Dollar Doe.s It.s Duty

Dunnam Bros.
WINTERS, TEXAS.

Our fall line of Delkirk 
Novelty Suitings, imported 
and dome.stic woolens are 
here.

Suits will range from $25
up.

We still have some real 
bargains in Straw Hats, Ties, 
and many other items too 
numerous to mention.

If you are not one of our 
tailoring customers, try once 
and be convinced.

A. L  BARLOW
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

CLEANING PRESSING

L

\\ hy not avail yourself of this understanding
service Ì

Winters State Bank
ii The Dependable Since 1906

WINTERS, TEXAS

if

Mr. and Mrs. Henry LawTence of j Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hinds return- 
Valley Mills, were in the city the , ed home the latter part of the past 
past week-end, guests in the home of week from a visit with relatives at
then- parents, 
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trigg of Cam
eron, are in the city, guests in the 
home of .Mrs. Trigg’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Donham and other rela
tives.

Mangum and
homa.

other points in Okla-

Refrigerator people are publishing ; 
some cold facts these days. '

Work started the Isttsv fa rt of the 
past week on a modern six-room resi- 

I dence for Carl Henslee on West Par- 
1 sonage street. The new home is be- 
I ing erected on the site of his old res
idence.

Want Ads PAY.

Ice Cold
Watermelons
Winters Ice &  Fuel

Wild Youth Finds 10,000 Champions in 
Ranks of American Buddhist Believet's

■Ï17HERE Is our youth of 
drifting

1927

In Los Angeles, within the shad
ows of Hollywood’s hills whsre 
youth flames just a bit w ilder, per
haps. than almost any place else 
on that well-known and widely 
discussed imaginary line running 
between Maine and California, 
there is one group, at least which 
answers:

"Youth. today. is headed 
straight for heaven—the satu'» 
heaven the saint will enjoy with 
the sinner.”

Wild Life No Bar
But let Rev. Ohno, chief priest 

of the Shinshu sect of Rnddliists. 
whose membership here is large 
and constantly growing, speak'

“Modern youth, so much dis
cussed in public print, Is, we Bud
dhists know, going straiglit to 
heaven. The so-called 'wild life’ 
of modern hoys and girls will not 
keep them from going, wlien tliey 
die. to join their Buddha.”

Rev. Ohno bases ills faith In the ' 
salvation of modern youth upon I 
the teachings of Guatama Rnddlia 
who lived in India 500 B. C.

Buddha’s 1000 texts, in which 
are set forth his 48.000 doctrines, 
are. according to Rev. Ohno. be
lieved today by 479.000,000 per- 
Bons in all parts of the globe. Each 
of these, he says, believes that it 
Is right to live a good straightfor
ward life, but none worries about 
the hereaf "Each Buddhist 
knows,” the chief priest declares, 
“that when be die* he ehall be 
carried t6 his own Buddha— 
heavei.”

Many on Coaet
Ret. Ohno eetimated there erern 

M.099 Bvddklcte In ABertetf. ,A: 
Inrgt lereenuge oC Ibeee IIt*  on

The gateway to the temple ef the Bhinshu Buddhists in Los 
Angeles suggests the mysticism of the old Orient. Inset Is shown 
Rev. Ohno.

«!>
the Pacifle coaat.

The chief priest, discosstng his 
little known sect, pointed out that 
Buddhteta recognise the gods of 
other yellglons. . sgp»

„rU “W* are the only religion 
A|whv;k eo agrees with our fellows 

In reltglttuB >ellet,” Rev. Ohno

said. "Buddhism requires no bap
tism. Babes, bora of BUddhIst 
parents are by that right Bud
dhists.”

The Shinshu sect, wltA ;tbe 
greatest membership in Ana^ca. 
is the only one of twetye birail 
which permit« Mi pr>«eUto^i

i -v*.
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Meetings for July

1'" ‘•^"»onstration were milo, ka- 
MjOyS CtilU \jlYlS X / lU D  ¡fir, »pur feterita, and standard fete-

rita, Mr. LehmberK explained the 
distiniruishinK points in these four 

______  varitics, calling special attention to
fntt that whenever varieties in Hatchel Club—the members of the „„„ - .

„ 1 r<' I A • 1. 1 oi L A ‘'t  the respective classes areBoys and Girls Agricultural Club of
. . .  1. I i. 11 . 1 u 1 . inixeil that it disqualifies the class.Hatchel held two club demonstrations
this month. '« ''y  thankful to Mr. Lehm-

At the first meeting on .July 1st. f'”' I'*-'s'«tence and his pa-
County Agent C. M. Lehmberg gave “s the un-
a grain judging demonstration. Prac- ‘**̂ '‘*yhig fundamentals of practical 

,tically all the members of this club j mean so much to
were present and Oiok an active part I**" hecoming successful farmers 
in the judging work. .Mr. Lehmberg •*' ‘-'•“h Reporter,
fully explained the main points in ' Ilale Roys and Girls Club.— On 
judging grain. He stre.ised espec- .Ii’ly I 5th we had one of the best club 
ially type, uniformity, shelling per meetings we have ever had. The 
cent and marketing condition. He occasion was a dairy cow and [siultry 
a'so stres.sed the importance of so- euH'ng demonstration on .Mr. C. C. 
lecting .seed for next .year’s planting Gill's farm. At this demonstration 
in the field where you can observe there were 1 1 men, our fathers, 18 
the character of the stalk, the envir- bovs, women, our mothers, and 8 
onment of the staik and the jiroduc- girls ni-osent. Allow me to say right

t:c-e that we certainly appreciate thetive abilit.v of »-ach hiil.
Cn .July IKth we had a dairy cow 

judging demonstration on Mr. Lank
ford's farm. Three cows were used 
in this class and every member was 
reiinired to place the cows and give

inter» at our parents are taking in 
o'lr club work; it is a wonderful en- 
coiir.ojcmrnt to u«.

I i the dairy c<>w jii-lgiiig demon
stration Mr. L< hmberg took one cow

reasons for their placings. We thor- r, ,. „ ,..;,,iai„ing all the impor
ou.rhly enjoyed b-.th these denionstra- ¡„ Then he com-
tioiis and feel wc ha\c gained 'alu-  ̂ factory atui said
able know.r»Ige that will be of help must have a large cheat
to U3 in years to come. Reisorter.  ̂ pjj, heart and a large pair

ll .gan riub On .lulj Gth the „j- f„r that was the power
members of the Hagan Boys and that she must have a big bar-
G.rls .Agricultural ( lub had a call p,,] middle, for that was the stor- 
me»‘ting at the \ alley \ lew Baptist room for the raw material out of 
church f.ir the purpose of getting .̂hu.), .she makes the finishe.l prod- 
assistance in keeping our record „pt, That she must have a
books correctly, making proper en- developed mamery system, so
tries and figuring the proper values jhat she can produce large amounts 
of our projects. The trip to the „f milk and be able to make a profit 
farmers i>hort Course was also dis- f„p ¡(j, owner. In this demonstration 
cussed and the members were urged a cla.ss of four cows was used and 
to send their record books in to the p;,ch member was required to place 
County .Agent, C. M. Lehmberg, so {he c»>ws according to his best judg- 
that he could grade them and select aient aii»l give reasons for his plac- 
those who made the highest grades, ¡j,g_ This was very interesting and 
entitling them to a trip to the A. & f,.p| (hat we learned a good deal
M. College. ¡about a good dairy cow that we did

On July 12 we had a special meet- not know before, 
ing at the Hagan school. At this time .
Mr. Lehmberg gave the members of | 
the club and their parents an illus-

Classified H'anLs
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING

Minimum 2.5c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified Ads cni-h in a»ivince.
Advertisements will not be ac

cepted over the phone except from 
.hose having regalar charge accounts. ,

Orders must be accompanied by I 
cash. I

The publishers arc not re-p.ansibb* 
for typograph.cal errors or any other 
unintentional error that may occur,  ̂
further than to correct in the next j 
■ssiie. All advertising orders are a ‘

FUR SALE OR TRADE

Mrs. Hollingsworth 
y/rites o f Tour From ' \ 

Salt L a k e  C i t y

:

FOR OK TRADE— 177 acres
of land in Lamb county near the 
town of Littlefiehl, Texas; improv
ed. Will accept house and lot or fill
ing station located in Winters, as a 
pait of the cash payment. For fur
ther parliculars tail or write.— Will 
Iloo.se, Ballinger, Texas. 12-t3c

FO.R RENT

FOR RF.N'T -One house. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. ultfc.

The poultry calling demonstration 
was also very interesting. .A num
ber of birds were handled in order 
to bring out the essential points of a 
good producer and a poor producer. 
—Club Reporter.

Bethel Club.— We hud two demon- 
strathms this month— one on judging

.Mr. and .Mrs L. E. Low, accompun- 
ed by .Mbs Karh’en Low of .Abilene, 

visited in .S'aniford the latter part of 
the past week, and also attended the , 
Baptist encampment at Lenders.

'  I

Mi.is Sallie Up.shaw, a sister of Mrs. 
L. E. Low, left Thursday for her 
home in Holland after a pleasant vis
it in the Low home.

Misses Pauline Utley, Edmonia Ut
ley and Roberta Johnson of Fort 
Worth passed through Winters Wed
nesday enroute to Sanco campmeet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
.Mrs. Pearl Clark spent a few days the 
past week visiting in Big Spring and 
.Midland.

trated lecture—a picture show'— 
showing slides on the fundamental 
principles of poultry raising. This 
picture show wa.s greatly enjoyed by 
all of us and has left a lesson with 
us that will be of great value to us 
in carrying on projects in the poultry cows and the other on judging
industry.— Reporter. poultry. On account of the farm

Wingate Boys’ Agricultural Club, '"■'ork being so heavy at this time not 
-O n July 17th we had two club dem- »>• the members could be pres- 

onstrations at Wingate. One in judg- ’ However, we had a very inter-
ing hogs. In this work a c!a«s of discussion in each demonstra-
three brood sows, belonging to Mr. I ""d *̂*1 time was well
Dunn were used. Mr. Lehmberg ex- demonstrations '^ re
plained the fundamental points that on the farm of Mr. Jolin Green- 
enter into the making of a good Refreshments were served af-
brood sow. such ns sice for age. form, ‘^r the demonstrations.— Bethel Re
quality, condition and breed charac-' podcc- 

.tegiatic». These point* were thorough-j Herring Boys’ Club.— The Herring 
fly «plained and the entire class was  ̂Boys’ Agricultural Club met at Mr. 

required to study the three sows for We had a very interesting demonstra- 
about 20 minutes, then to place them tion in judging dairy cows. Our next 

} and^ive their reasons for. their plac-1 meeting will be held on the second 
' ing».‘ Mr. Lehmberg then placed the Alcorn’s farm. Because of sickness 

8QW8 .and g a v ^ a ^ rre c t set of reas-' some of the members were absent, 
for Mh H B m Ii ¡Friday in August.— Club Reporter.

The other demonstration consisted -----------------------
of judging grain sorghums. The | Mule trainers get a big kick out 
four varieties of grain sorghums used , of life.

Most any aviator can hop olT. But 
staying on is what counts.

MESDAMES CHAPMAN AND
NORMAN ENTERTAIN CLASS

The beautiful lawn at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall Chapman was 
the scene of a gay party on last Fri
day evening from six to eight when 
Mesdames Chapman and Harold Nor
man entertained the members and 

1 associate members qf the Wesley 
 ̂Workers Sunday school class, 
j Attractive vases of summer flow- 
¡ers hanging here and there and potted 
j ferns added to the pretty setting 
where five tables of players enjoyed 
a series of forty-two games. Polly- 
annas were revealed and gifts were 
exchanged.

Iced watermelon was served tc 
Mesdames A. Krauss, Charlie Chap
man, Boone, E. M. Hall, Hart Phil
lips, Carter, Black, Chandler, Ash- 
burn, Press Edwards, Sid Neely, Bu
ford Owens, Carl Davis, Osborne, 
Nunnally, Wilkerson, Sam Cook, Har
ry Thompkins, Marvin Patrick, A. O. 
Strother and Roger Adams.

»s r »

rhe End of Byrd*s Eventful Flight

Salt Li'.ke City, Utah, July 14.— 
Special to hTe Enterprise.— Details 
of the organization, operation and 
methods of proceedure of various 
commodity cooperative marketing 
associations in I’tah an«! C»)lorado 
ha\e been obtained by members of 
the Texas Farm Women’s Special 
since they left Texas u number of 
days ago. In Colorado the party 
gave stu»l.v to the cooperative mar- 
eting of Wh'-at, Potatoes, Beans and 
Beets. In Utah ways and means of 
li'iiidlitig Eggs, I'oulti y, Ch< rries, 
Mi'k and Butter were investigated. 
The party will next visit the fiirin- 
ing :ind dis'rdtution centers of Cal
ifornia where cooperative mnd'<'ting 
haa been in opei-aCon over a period 
of yi-ars. .and wheie farm prosperity 
is a l■̂ .dity and v.'v“re the standard 
of i.ving (.11 the farm h'.nies ranks 
the hirh<e>t in the Utiitud .‘-’tate-.

T!.' parly i.; made up e f  thirty 
out-ti !;d!n" f.Tm v.onu n of t h e 
S ta ’ e. 'he taiir hein(' sponsoreil hy 
the «(lu'-ational ilepartm-, nt of t h e  
Tf X' s  Fain: Bureau Cotton AsM.cia- 
tion. under the direetiun of Miss 
.''Usan L.indon. Mrs. Lura Hollings
worth. representng Runnels county,

a mber of the party, as is also 
Mrs. Lynette Stokes of Ballinger.,, 
through the cooperation of the Farm 
Bureau Cotton As.sociation.

The party left Dallas July Hth and 
will return on July 2Gih. In com-j 
menting upon the tour to date. Mi's. 
Hollingsworth said; \

“An exceptional interesting, edu
cational and valuable trip is iieing 
had. and we are accumulating a vast 
amount of material which will be of , 
interest and value to the communi
ties of Texas, and a direct applica
tion to farm prosperity, and the rais
ing of the standard of living upon I 
the farm homes of the State. i

“M'e have studied the Bean, B eet,' 
Wheat and Potato cooperatives of 
Colorado and just finished a study 
of the Poultry, Egg, Butter a n d  
Creamery cooperatives of Utah. 
From each have w'e gathered facts 
and figures showing the manner and 
method of organization, the problems 
met, the progress made and its ef
fect upon the grower members. We 
have likewise been accorded at very 
stop a hearty reception and many 
entertainments have been provided 
for us in order to make the tour as 
interesting as possible.

“The outstanding fact that has 
been noted in the success of the va
rious cooperatives studies,” she said, 
“is that major consideration and at
tention has been given to both the 
improvement of the quality of the 
commodity and its standardization 
when offered for merchandising in 
the commodity markets. The fullest 
extent of cooperation is reported on 
behalf of the membership in the va
rious comntodity organizations, and 
much of the credit of success is giv
en to this factor.

“It is interesting to note also the 
large percentage of the commodities

Financial
Independence

Is the result of Industry, 'I hrift and 
(iooJ  Investment.

Ojupled with a satisfactory hankinj :̂ 
relation, the route is made shorter and 
m uJi  mfjre pleasant.

Wl: I .wnd-: ^'OUH c o n f i d h n c b

îi^e First National Bank
SA FETY— SERVICE— SILENCE

I

lines to use in English of which ma
terial an abundance ha.s been gath
ered and when we come home we 
w'ill be able to talk of nothing else 
but the Texas Farm Women’s Spec
ial and Our Trip.”

An exchange refers to a large egg

handled by the various cooperatives,' Sacramento at '2:.30 a. m. tonight 
e\en though in operation onl.v a few tomorrow' continue our study on 
years. As we enter the farming 
centers of ( alifornia, even more val
uable data will be obtained, as in 
these centers cooperative marketing 
has be» n in operation over a period 
of years and developed to a high 
point of efficincy and its resulting 
benefit to agricultural prosperity

“.As a result of the standardization 
programs of the cooperatives in Col
orado and Utah, we have been par- : K«od word.
ticularly impressed with the types of ------- ------------------------------------------ -
farm homes, their w'ell-kept yards 
and the many electric appliances, 
w hich is an ev'idenee of prosperity ’ 
and that farming pays.

“In visiting each of the above or  ̂
ganizations we thought of the peo
ple of Runnels County and how' we 
did wish that each of you could be 

J with our party. The scenic beauty!
I is georgeous and we have manjf I 
places of interest yet to visit. ’ At • 
this moment we are crossing the |
Great American Desert of Nevada— 
and desert is right. We arrive in

Ice Cold
Watermelons
Winters Ice &  reel

i ,  J

>wua their bvge Fokker monoplane half buried In the waters ot the Bnillsh channel atter a forc^ 
inding. Commander ftichard B. Byrd and hie companions of tho third trans-Atlantic flight were lucky 

aeeaoe with their liTse; ♦  The America la shown below whore it skidded out from tho rocky beech 
y«f«nr>Mer, ITanee, a(Wr m long flight with impenotrablo fog. Aboee ere the. four men who;

bUt After the wreck. right th^y are Lteatenaat Georgy
,C o a « g a (to ,g y rA BgrtAP<>»UABOr«Ltgai^w.^^ » ‘ ‘ -

«•ou-

REMARKABLE
QUALITY

— at—

REASONABLE
PRICES

CHEVROLETS
1925 Chevrolet Touring, has 
been well cared for $300.00

FORDS
1926 Ford Sedan, new paint,
new rubber, runs, looks like 
new $385.00
1925 Ford Coupe $275.00

TRUCKS
1925 Ford truck, equipment, 
tires; looks and runs like 
new $300.00
1925 Ford truck, with cotton 
body $190.00

IFinfers Motor Co.
CHEVROLET DEALER 

Phone 159
• I ejAMD— I KAUe.

Ride Your Habit
It may be a sandw’ich for you to nibble 

on betw’een meals, or a tall sparkling 
drink from our fountain—at any rate both 
these habits are good ones.

When you get thirsty or crave a snack 
just get the habit of coming over to our 
place.

Main Drug C o .
LLOYD BROS.. Properietors

WEWELCOME THE LONE STAR 

GAS CO. TO WINTERS

We invite all connected with 
the company to our service sta
tion while in our city.

The Texas Service Station
JNO. G. KEY ft SONS, Prop«. •

'V' ,

M , •
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Tor.ro National Parks WHAT'S DOING

/n IKesI Texas:1.
I Stinnett.—A new mail route will 
'be put into operation on July 1st. 
j between Spearman and Stinnett. The 
I route will be daily and will aerve 
! about the aame patrons aa did the 
'former i>>ute from Spearman to 
[ Clemons via Stinnett.

Slarlins from the campus of the University of Southern California, a 
Chfvndct Imperial Landau has set out, under the direction of the Chevro* 
let Motor C's'mpanv. on a circle tour of western national parks to secure 
pictures of the scenic wonderlands of the west and to re^ rt on the general 
conditions of the highways leading up to them. Willard S. W»x>d, the 
Chevrolet tourist, is indicating the route to Harold Stonier, vice-president 
of the L'nivcrsitv.

DRASCO
( .ir;i 1! , 1 hii' b( 

l.a.li.-
Ml

(■d ti f' I'll 'I'l ’
the Farmi I's S!i 
iV M. t'olliiro 

Tr. f. .ii.d Mis  
v.sU' r« m \V;r'i 

Ml I' l l . !•
Wintir- \icrf in 1 

Ciaudi' Hr. V ’ .
A. 11^0.

Mrs. .•'am liriffith. wh.- 
m ill' frvm P rase , "a« t; 
Ballingfr .stinUarium for

■I'M Sl'll'lt-
' Club at

.An.son.— .At a recent meeting of
-----------  . > tj,,, i)usines.s men’s luncheon club
at ('arl'liail. llcv. King of .Abilene here, the name of the organization 
t'leiuheil at the I’.aptist church Sat- was changed to the .Anson Chamber 
,;r.!.i\ ii .;’ll »iiid Sunday. of Commerce. Realizing the increas-

yuarterly enferenee was held at ‘ *1 responsibility of the* new body, 
.Methodi.'t church .''iindtiy after- immediiite action

: I’.'ur 'i' at thi' .A.

J  P. Watts wiTf
r- U ,. Ir.»"'!*;..
.11": H.inim»; fr •ii:

.'I .M"1. M'tOli J.

live- a few 
.ken to the 
an opera-

tion. Her many friends wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. \V. Patterson of 
Kress. Texas, are guests of their 
daughter, .Mrs. .1. R. W’oodfin. They 
Were formerly residents of Prasco.

J. \V. Helew has returned from a 
visit to relatives at Big ,'tpring.

The Intermediate B. V. P. L’. en
joyed a social at the home of Mrs. 
Partlow. Refreshment* of cake and 
ice cream were enjoyed by all for
tunate to attend.

J. .A. A'ates visited at (iuion.
The r*rasco baseball team played 

the Pumphrey team at Humphrey re
cently, the latter winning.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Iim Counts of .Abi
lene have been visiting the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Jesse McLendon of Mexia. Texas, 
visited his sister. Mrs. J. .A. Horn.

On Friday night the primary de
partment of the Baptist Sunday 
school had a "Tom Thumb Wedding." 
to raise funds to purchase a piano. 
The play was under the direction of  ̂
Mesdames .lames .Alexander and 
and J. R. Woodfin. Pale Puckett. I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W R. Puckett, j 
and Margaret .Alexander, daughter 
( f Mr. and Mrs. James .Alexander, | 
w ere the gr aim and bride. Misses j 
Zona West. .Arnold F'ister. Mildred  ̂
AA'ood. R..th Stafford. .Arlene Pan-, 
iels, pollie Fo'ter. Mary Le Horn.! 
Pauline Scott, por .thy Marie Pun- 
lap of .Abilene. Nobie Wood. Messrs, i 
Herbert Massenf'ale, Leroy Hardy, | 
Travis W,,i)d. Junior Guy, James 
Piiuglas Below, .Mack Gibbs, Bill I*a- , 
VIS and .Arlie Paniels were in the) 
w>dding party. Miss Zora .Mitchell 
played the weflding march. Twer.ty- 
six dollars «tarted their piano fund. 
Kach did their part nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl I'orsett and son, 
Ray, Mr. and .Mrs. .Alton .Seaborn and 
Son, Howard. .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Horn and daughter, A’irginia Fran
ces, .Miss Coward, Mi.ss Pearl and Ena 
William.s, .Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Miss 
Beatrice .Mitchell, .Messrs. J. R., Earl 
and Carl Seay, J . .A. Smith, Mrs. Ed 
Belew, Mr«. Roy Blessings, Misses 
Beatrice and Lillian Belew, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Horn and .Mary Lenora, 
were in Winters this week.

Miss Irma Scott of Winters visited 
relatives here .Sunday.

Rev. E. P. Punlap is in a meeting

till
II,'Oil. Ri V. I’or'.cr. the Presiding El- 
licr. ¡'reached at the Methodist church 
.''UH'iay night.

P>ra:inon, of Winters, is 
ft •IJii.g a I 'rotracteJ meeting under a 
•ent at thi> I 'ace, under auspices of 
the ('htiieh of Christ.

ft ,'111 an I xteiided visit to Belton and 
other I'laces.

Mrs. Jini Wood and daughter. Miss 
Thelma, of Winters, are visiting rel
atives at Prasi'o.

-Mrs. L. C. Bibb, Mrs. Eura Little 
and the former’s son, Homer, of Win
ter'. vi.'ited at Prasco Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels are 
visiting relatives near Big Spring.

was taken, and a 
canvas was made of the business sec
tion securing more than thirty-five 
new member.;.

¡•tratkins indicate that there will be and fraternally, Fred Clark, D. 
more than 1500 of the best sheep K îd, Roy Kingfield, Committee, 
and goats in Texas, California, Utah 
and other states presented for sale.

Clouderoft. — The West Texas;

G. $27,000 NORTON HIGH
SCHOOL BUILDING STARTS

“Adopted in regular meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Fisher Coun- ^

Chamber of Commerce district con-1 l.v U»'Pti»t Association, May the 28th ,, ¡g nearing completion with interior
Clouderoft '

Norton, Texas, July 19.— Work on 
the new Norton high school building

j decorators at work this week. Th« 
' building, constructed of reinforced 
concrete and brick, will cost about

Fisher Co. Baptists \ 
Praise Local Man

Tuscola.— Hundreds of people at
tended the second annual “get-to- 

igether" meeting of the Tuscola cham
ber of commerce held July 11th. The 
princi(>al speakers were Judge M. S.
Long of the 42nd district court; Dr.
E. B. Serfuce of Abilene; Ed Shum- 
way, and .1. R. Masterson, county 
farm agent.

The following re.solutinn by a 
committee of the Fisher County Bap
tist .Association, comiiietiding R. P. 
House of this city for his efficient 
services as .Moderator of that body, is 
taken from the West Texas Baptist 
issue of last w eek:

"To the Kxeeutive Ri'ard, Fisher 
Coenty B.iptist .As.sociation:

“Brethren We. your eommittee, 
appointed at the last board meeting, 

Lubbock -Over two hundred work- („ draft suitalile resolutions referring 
ers are busy in Lubbock getting the , to our late Moderator-Chairman, 
distribution system ready for natur-j Brother R. P. House, wish to offer 

'al 'gas in Luhboek. Slaton, Plainview, | following:
.M>- Klva .Massengale has returned ^t^ornatliy. Hale Center. -Monixie. j "We wish to express of confidence

Loekney. Hoydada, Kress. Tulia. j in Brother House as a Christian gen- 
Happy and ( anyon. | tlenian and a fellow-worker in the

kingdom of Christ.
I “For several years he lead us as 
Moderator of the Fisher County Bap- 

I list .Association always with dignity 
and poise as an administrator of a 
democratic assembly.

"Further, he rendered service as 
Raisers' .Association of Texas ,-in j chairman of our executive board.
meet in Kerrville July 19-21. Reg-! »length and

prestige, guiding us along in the care 
of our .Associational work.

“We love him as a brother beloved 
and mis.s him from our comradeship 
as a fellow-worker and kingdom 
builder.

“We therefore bespeak for him the 
first and best friendship and co
operation with the brethren among 
whom he has cast his lot, and hope 
for him the best of happiness and 
choicest of blessings in the new field 
of labor and in his new relationship 
in service and activity.—Sincerely

vention recently held in 
decided upon Carlsbad, N. M., for 
the next meeting place of that dis
trict, .same to be held it) the large 
room of the Carlsbad cave.

Ballinger.— Work on the construc
tion of a ga.s distribution system for ------- — j .  i —.n - - — ,  ----  ----  --------- — j
Ballinger was started recently, and j ------------------------------ ¡being wired for electoc appliances.
it is expected that the town will have '* '■'•’b enough to buy as and a steam heating system is being
gas by the first of September. much of anything as he wants— ex- insUlled. There are about 200 stu-

_____ ____________  cept battleships. dents attending the Norton school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eoff, Dr. J .
D. Koff and wife, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Ussery of Brownwood left j ^27,000. It has eight large class- 
Monday for a weeks outing on the rooms, a community auditorium, a 
Llano near Junction City, , large study hall and library. It ia

e ♦

A'alley Mills.—The directors 
the Bi's<;ue County Chamber 
Commerce recently met here and] 
outlined an extensive program for j 
the coming year. The next meeting | ‘ 
place of the directors will be Iredell. : 

Kerrville.— The Sheep & G oat;

I'se Want .Ads for Profit.

PtNPOINTDG
If one of the circuses would go to 

Rapid, City, S. D.. maybe the presi
dent could get an Idea of what the 
wild west really was like.

Great 'Britain is being covered 
with salt from wind-blown sea 
spray, says s dispatch. It'll proba
bly turn out to be a soviet plot to 
put salt on her tail.• • «

“Vest pocket pianos.” as the new 
two-by-four styles are called, aro 
Sncling a brisk demand, according 
to piano salesmen. We are won
dering It some of the brisk demanda 
come from next door.

•  •  *

An association to win “rights for 
men" has been formed in "woman- 
oppressed China." says a newa 
Itsm. With tha war going on over 
there, some such drastic thing 
might havs been ezpccttd.

— • • *
A man was fined two dollara for 

ringing a doorbell for an hour. Tho 
opU really muat not h$7f w$|tto4

Have y o u
ever made 
good on 
one job♦.

for 3 9  years?
Th e  extra mileage you get from Dunlop 

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop 
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building 

experience—more than any other tire- 
maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra s tre n g th —an 
added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of roads—longer life 
and greater mileage.

They mean extra “stretch”—so the tire 
carcass will give under blows, and come 
back to its original shape without the 
■lightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles 
built into it because Dunlop knows each 
part of its job. That is why we recommend 
you put Dunlops on your car.

Hoover Motor Co.
Winters, Texas

e
♦♦

1 ♦

i

M A I Z E
Sell ^'oiir Surplus Maize. Don’t let the 

W eevils Eat It Up

We Pay $ 17
DELIVERED AT OUR MILL

We will haul with our own trucks at a 
reasonable price. If you have any to sell, 
call us by phone.

C. L. GREEN!
Milling &  Grain Co.

T E L E P H O N E  11

CHEVROLET/i

There'is a  C hevrolet Truck 
YOUR Business

^  offeringall the quality features that have made Chev
rolet the World's Largest Builder of Gear-shift Trucks

every 
2H seconds
someone buys 

a

Whatever your business may be—wheth
er you operate one truck or a fleet—  
whether your delivery problem is the 
transportation of fragile articles or of 
material of great weight, you can secure 
in Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to 
your specific business.
Anmng the many Chevrolet Truck bodies 
available, there is a t>'pc specially devised 
for every com m ercial and industrial 
requirement. Each offers the Chevrolet 
advantages of line appearance, adapubil« 
ity, driver comfort and protection.
Each is mounted on the famous Chevro

let chassis whose ruggedness is the resuk 
of over-strength construction of the most 
up-to-date type proved on the world*» 
greatest proving ground, and whose de
pendable, economical operation is based 
on su(^ modern features as: powerful 
valve-in-head motor, 3-speed transtnia- 
sion, over-size brakes, springs set parallel 
to the load, air cleaner, oil filter, etc.l

If you want to speed up your deliveries 
and at the same time secure the lowest
available ton-mile cost—come in and let 11»
tell you about this modem product of the 
world’s largest builder of gear-shift trucks!

I'Ton Track 
with 8c»k« Body I.Too Track

^  at these Low Prices
•755 
*395

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
T h *y  in d ttdo cho lawmt boodlias mad finaneJns chsrace eveikhlo.

•680
•495

I'Ton Track 
wich pBn«l Body 

Vk>To« Track Chs*U • •

I'Tofi Track
ChMsU with Cab O lO

'i-li *"̂ *fi* ̂  fc-Him, Michimmm

FOUNDBH8 OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE

Winters Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS.

'  I I ’  '  ! \  1 '  1 It I I I I M  H I ' I ( .  i .\ R '  f t  I , I 11^ ( I (.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY

EPFIE /DE!.AE)3 nOY.TANDS
1 Q 26  N EA S E I iV i C E  IN C ,

j W'intod to talk, howfvcr, he was p i e - ' hut he to'd me that he'il sure 
I vented. Un tliii point thè «loetor was Icok in to i;i ; jh;.”

I ‘ ideane teli nie what h.ippeiied t'i 
li was wilde he w.is there in thè hin', . li . llonaid V’ .Mr.'. X.,r!h.vood

Chief Again
af'.eriiü'.ii tla.i n ir- sajíe was brouifht 

I hy ene of h erva.iilií, («dim;; him 
lh.it he hail been summoned on the 

■ telephone to p'o to the Mulberry 
I House as ijuickly as possible.

HENRY Emerton, wealthy itep- 
falher of Pauline and Lorna 
Mallingate, vanithea from a 
aummer retort where he hat 
been ttaying with hit wife and 
Lorna. He it found a pritoner 
at "The Moat,” a country houte 
in Yorkthire, a abort distance 
from the summer home of Mrs. 
Bertha Northwood, friend of the 
Mallingatet. He it suffering 
from wounds inflicted by the 
birelingi of
DR. JULIAN Emerson, who, 
under the pretext of being re
lated to the misting man, bat 
taken Lorna and her tick moth
er from the ret art to Mulberry 
House, an old estate in Paxton 
Common, where he it holding 
them captive.
GERALD Craven, Lorna’t lover, 
bat joined with Mrs. Northwood 
and Noel Shannon, British war 
ace, in tracing the misting fam
ily. Through information ob
tained from Ellen Storey, maid 
at “The Moat,” they learn that 
the mysterious “Mrs. Cretwold,” 
mistress of the house, is Pauline 
Mallingate, who hat been absent 
from her home in London for 18 
months.
Further investigation cau s e t  
Craven and Shannon to fly to 
Paxton Common. There Dr. 
Emerson unwittingly h i r e s  
Shannon to take him to York
shire. Midway to his destina
tion Shannon is forced down. 
Dr. Emerson is thoroughly un
nerved and refuses to go on. 
Craven, at Paxton, has manag
ed to tee Lorna at Mulberry 
House. He is waylaid by two of 
the guards at he is leaving and 
seriously beaten. He it found 
in the roadway and taken to the 
home of Mrs. Donald in the vil
lage.

Meanwhile Shannon has arriv
ed at "The Moat" and found 
the mistress, "Mrs. Cretwold" to 
be Pauline Mallingate, who has 
been mysteriously absent from 
her home in London for eighteen 
months. He proves to Pauline 
that she hat been duped by Dr. 
Emerson and moves the whole 
household to the home of Mrs. 
Northwood. Although Henry 
Emerson is still in a serious con
dition, he has told Mrs. North- 
wood some of the happenings 
which led to his present condi
tion, and the is about to repeat 
the story to Shannon. . . . ..

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Ü. ko(i .-ii« .-be .'jiik into a chair 
i ri'l U! uouiid the niotor veil from 
al j ,  ho- head and n<ck. j

Tla y trave h.-p the story as they 
knew it, and she listened attentively.

Then she asked if she could jro up ' 
to see Gerald Craven, and Mrs. Don- !

— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j -'Hs. Donald uttered an exclamu-
until he had forced him to sign away ‘ îs.

ju very large amount of money.” j “My!” she said, “that’s queer! But Îd agreed 
I “Had Mr. Emerson never heard ««''der, won’t you?” |
jtroin his first wife’s son all these ‘ The doctor gave her a smile. ma’am,” she said, “but if you know
, yeais. queried Shannon. | “Of course I shall go now—at him very well niayhe he’ll be real
I Mrs. Northwood answered prompt-: ottcc*” pleased to see
■ly: “Oh, yes. I gather from Henry { .Mrs. Donald went down to the ' “I know

you.
, him very well, indeed,”

that he has helped this man, whose door of the cottage and watched him said Bertha Northwood, “he is al-
name was Miller, very considerably, get into his little car and hurry off. most like my own child. I hope the
That he was always being ap-1 She was wishing Leonard was with doctor won’t object if I go up.” 
proached for financial assistance, | her to exchange confidences, but the “I’ll take it on myself to make it 
and that in fact growing very tired j lame man, after having had a rest all right wdth the doctor,’’ said .Mrs.
of giving Miller money, he wrote to . in the morning, had insisted on going Donald stoutly.
him about eight months ago, saying 
that he would answer no further ap
plications.

Noel Shannon said: “Ah, that was 
when this conspiracy started! It 
would have been wiser if Mr. Emer
son had put the matter of this man’s 
constant demands into the hands of 
his lawyers.”

“It reads like a melodrama,’’ said 
Mrs. Northwood, “but now I must

to work in the afternoon. I NEXT CHAPTER: The happy
Supper was over, a thing of the reunion.

past, and Leonard was just about to I ---------- ---------
go to bed when he stood still and! Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Q. McAdams, 
listened. Outside was the sound of a j Clara Nell and John Q. Jr ., left one 
car appraoching, and his quick ear day the past week for .San Antonio 
recognized at once that this car had and Temple. Mr. McAdanvs returned 
stopped outside Mrs. Donald’s co t-, home Monday while Mrs. McAdams

remained in Temple with the two 
children, who underwent an operation 
for the removal of their tonisls.

tage.
He opened the door and wa.« 

standing there when a lady who had

Miss Mary C Duffy of Newark. 
N. J ., was unanimously re-elected 
supreme regent of the Catholio 
Daughters of America at the or« 
der’s recent international conven* 
tloD In Ashveille. N C. She heads 
200.000 women of the United 
States and Canada and Stk.OOO 
girl members of the Junior order 
of the society.

go, for here is Parsons to tell me | alighted from the car came hurriedly__ _i__ *t fwxi ■ • . . . .

Oh you picnic days.

everything is ready.” The big tour 
ing car was waiting at the entrance, 
ami Mrs. Northwood’s wraps and 
lugga.re were in it. “What are your I 
plans?” she asked .Shannon as he 
c.scorted her to the niotor. “Will you 
come back here? Or will you come 
to London?”

“It will all depend,” Shannon an
swered, “in what condition I find 
Emerson, or .Miller, as he should be 
called. But in a day or so I shall 
have to go to London because niy 

to go on. “.''vidently this woman own busines- requires attention. But 
could have made a gm deal of ) • hope from the bottom of my heart 
money, but her habit of drinking in- to get everything put ship-shape be- 
.erfered with her career,” Mrs. | fore I start on my flying stunt.

He had opened the door and irn.t 
standing there irhen a ladg irho had 
alighted from the car came hur- 

louards him.

TELL, it appears,” said Bertha 
Northwood, “years ago when 

he was a young man, Henry Emerson 
married a woman much older than 

himself. She was a singer traveling 
out in Australia. I gather that she 
must have been very handsome and 
that he lost his head about her, but 
that it was a most unfortunate mar 
riage.

.Northwood continued. “.And all at 
■'ince .she left Henry Emerson and 
d sappenred, and it was not until 
some years later that he heard of her 
death.”

“What became of her boy?”
‘■I’ln coming to that. Henry tells 

me that he never met this son until 
that memorable day at the -seaside 
when this man who suddenly ap
peared, confronting poor Henry 
Emerson as he was returning from 
the golf links and throwing him into 
an agitated condition by informing 
him that he must go to London im- 
meiliutely to see his first wife before 
she died. As you can imagine,” said 
Mrs. Northwood, “this information 
fell upon Henry like a blow; and 
terrified of the effect such news 
would have on his wife, he very fool
ishly agreed to travel up to London 
immediately in the car which this 
man said was waiting to take him. 
And from that moment until he 
found himself at The Moat he can 
give no coherent account of what 
happened. He has a vague idea that 
he found himself being roughly 
treated when he was in the car, that 
he struggled, but was overpowered 
and must have been conveyed to 
Yorkshire in a drugged condition.”

“Was the man who now calls him-

t’ore I
Voi r way lies my way. Mrs. North- 
wootl. Y-OU caii drive me, if you 
will, to Che village noar which I

towards him.
“You are Leonard,” she said. “Mr. 

Shannon told me I should find you 
here. How is Mr. Craven? I am 
terribly anxious about him.”

“Won’t you please come in, 
ma’am,” asked Leonard.

And at that moment Mrs. Donald 
came down the stairs and recognized 
the visitor.

“Please come in here ma’am,” she 
said.

There v as a 'amp burning and Mrs. 
Northw 11(1, Vho looked tired and 
hara.ssed. turned and stretched out 
her hand to Gerald Craven's land
lady.

‘Tin sure I remember you,” she 
said. ‘ I

AmtJng the missing names in the 
White House retinue at Rapid City 
is that of the White House spokes
man.

Who will be the first to start a 
mid-ocean filling station 'and hot 
dog counter?

Mr. and Mrs. Doye Campbell left 
.'Saturday for Hillsboro where they 
will spend their vacation with rela
tives. Knroutt* home they plan to 
stop over f"r  a brief visit with rela
t i v e ^  at Comanche.

F O O D
Not only well cooked, but 

properlv refiijrerated with 
FRIGIDAIRE.

It Makes a Difference

City Hotel
R O O M S

Telephone
11-t4

♦
you.

used to stay down her^ J  
left my aeroplane. And then I will j with Lady Kvelyn, and 1 know that : ♦ 
fly to this cotlaKo hospital where our she thought very highly of you.” j ♦  
enemy is to be found.”

for she drank and was a vio- J “! '« "  Emerson— was he the wo-
lent-tempered -n-oman. Also I imag
ine she could not have been a wo-

she thought very highly of you.”
And then she repeated her inquir

ies as to how .Mr. Craven was. 
Leonard and Mrs. Donald waited “ jje  seem.s considerably easier to- 

anxiously for some sign from Noel | night, ma'am. He has had a long 
Shannon. j ¡,|epp̂  jj^d is altogether in a better

Dr. Horder came in frequently to ' condition. ^  expect the doctor w-ill 
see Gerald Craven, who was making [be along here directly. He’s been 
very good progress. Whenever he | here already three of four times to-

!£
BUTTER KIST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R B A K E R Y  

S. Main St. Phone 166

man’s son?”
“That’s what Henry does not ex-' 

man of very desirable character, for | actly know, but he thinks it more 
she confessed to him, not however. than probable. At any rate he as- 
until after they had been married, | sures me he has no relative living, 
that she had had a child—a boy—  | and he also now realizes that this 
who -was evidently her idol and an ! man must have been on his track, 
enormous anxiety to her.” She | following up his career and resolving 
paused, and Shannon waited for her I to keep Henry Emerson a prisoner

T he Musical 
T in k le

—of a drink from our fountain is the fun
eral march of old man Thirst. Their de
licious flavor and invigorating keenness 
lend zest to the hottest summer day.

PROMPT CURB SERVICE

as

Hotpoint Electric
RAN GE

Is a Hot Weather Leader
Roasts, bakes, browns, stews, boils and fricassees. It roasts just as 

desired, crisp and brown outside, rare or well done inside. Bakes bread 
and pastries just to a golden brown desired by every cook. You can cook 
any food perfectly.

The Hotpoint range operates on any heat you wish. Economical be
cause most of the cooking is done on stored heat with less shrinkage.

ELECTRIC RANGES ARE NOT CHEAP. THEY ARE CLASSY.

W f e s t T b e a s  U t i l i t i e s

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to-Date Druf Store

m

Correct Illuminating
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Dr. J .  D. Eof f  
Weds Dallas Girl

A weddiriK which came as a sur
prise to the many friends of the fam
ily here was that of I*r. J. O. Koff 
and Miss Rtibbie P. .Jones t»f llallas, 
which took place in that city ednes- 
day, July 13th.

The grroom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Eoff, and is well known 
here among a wide circle of friends. 
He is a young man of sterling char
acter and comes from one of the best 
families in Runnels county, having 
been reared here and received his 
high school education in Winters 
High, graduating with the class of 
’22. He has constantly applied him
self to the fitting of his life for use
ful service. He attended .Abilene 
Christian College one y.-ar before en
tering Baylor Medical College of 
Hentistry at Dallas, where he t'radu- 
ate<i with honors last June.

The bride i.- a stringer to us. but 
\e,. ;iro «'ir.' that Dt'xtei, as he is fa
miliarly called, has chosen r isely .n 
his selection of a life companion.

The heartiest an.i most s'nccrc 
good wishes of a host of friends are 
exj're'Sed for the future happiness 
and good fortune of Dr. ard Mrs. 
K ff.

The following account of the wed- 
li’ng is taken from the l>all.is News:

"The marriage of i'r. J. P. Koff 
of Winters and .Mi-s Robbie P. Joties. 
(laughter of Mr. and M - R. P. Jones 
;i;‘Os G ist >n a\enu»'. took place at J 
o’clock Wedi.esiiay ev.oiing it the

!•■<;. K. J. I
I t W il! I tloiy eal '

‘ O ilir s<;itio;; ¡.oy; r\  - y
ill e, b o ! : ,o t 1:

FLOYD'S
P H O X K  l'»i)

¡garden at the home of the bride’s 
j parents. The Rev. M. C. C uthbertson 
of the Sears and Summit Church of 
Chri.st officiated in the presence of 

I the immediate relatives and close 
I friends of the young couple.

•‘The ceremony was performed be
fore an altar of ferns, palms and 

I garden flowers, baskets of the flow- 1 ers being placed about the garden 
1 for further decoration. The gar- 
]den was lighted with colored lights. 

The bride wore a white georgette 
and lace period frock, with full 
skirt and basque bodice, worn with 
a hair bandeau of rhinestones. She 
carried a shower hsiuquet of Sweet
heart roses and fern fronds. Her 
slippers were of white satin with 
rhinestone buckles.

"Miss Katie Sue Findley of h’ort 
Worth played the wedding march 
and accompanied Floyd Watson 
who played the pre-nuptial solo, ".Al
ways" on the violin.

"Miss Phyllis Pope of Fort V\’orth 
whs attended as maid s>f honor, 
■core an afternoon frock of pink 
georgette. She wore silver slipiiers 
and carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds.

“ Kwell Jerkin ' attended the bride
groom as best man.

"Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
garden. .An ice csiurse and cakes 
were served. .Assisting in entertain
ing were Miss Phyllis Pope of Fort 
Woith and .Mis.'c.s Gwendidyn Sim
mons. Fan Pent is. and Naomi Rich
ard son.

".\fter the reception Pr. and .Mrs. 
Kotf left for an overland trip to 
We't Te.xas. .After .'te])tember 1 
thev will resnie in Pallas. Pr. Koff 
will be connected in Palhis with the 
( Perils.ly tit Baylor Fni-

groom Mmes. A. Christensen and 
E. P. Jones entertained with a bridge 
party Tuesday evening at the home 
of the former, 4704 .Abbott avenue. 
.A pink and green color scheme w.»s 
carried out in the decorations and re
fresh ments.”

MISS MERLE NANCE ENTER
TAINED AT COUNTRY CLUB

' Last Tuesday evening at the Coun
try Club, Miss Merle Nance enter
tained a number of friends with a 
surprise birthday party, honoring 
Miss Lavena Collinsworth.

 ̂ Various games furnished a happy 
diversion for the players until a late 

I hour. Mrs. S. H. Nance, assisted by 
Mrs. Gerald Black, served dainty re
freshments in two courses, consisting 
•of chicken salad, potato chips, olives, 
bread and butter sandwiches, iced 

. tea, ice cream and cake.
' The guest list included Misses 
Gladys Giestman, Louise Stevens, 
Mida Collinsworth, Livenn Collins- 
worth. .Sylvia Lee Henderson of 
Ri.sing .''tar, Tenella Nance, Merle 

I Nance, Messrs. tJeorge Hall, Vivian 
Colburn, Garland Nance, James 

I Neely. Gerald Collinsworth. Waldo 
Wilcox of Rising Star, Gerald Black, 
and S. H. Nance.

■Mr. and .Airs. Robert Cooke and 
baby of Fort Worth, and W. L. 
Cooke and family of Baird, are the 
guests of their parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Cooke. C. L. Cooke and family, and 
C. L. Graham and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lloyd returned 
home Wednesday from a week’s va
cation sjient in Dallas and other 
north 'fexas points.

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE
CAKE BAKING CONTEST

The West Texas Utilities cooking 
school, held at the Lyric Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week, culminated yesterday 
with the judging of cakes baked on 
electric ranges, for which the com
pany offered $20.00 in cash prizes, 
is follows:

Best angel food cake, $7.50; won 
by Mrs. Van Piercy.

Second best angel food cake, $2.50; 
won by .Mrs. Lloyd Wilkerson.

Best Buttercake, $7.50; won by 
.Airs. Van Piercy.

Second best buttercake, $2.50; won 
by Mrs. Gordon .Ashby.

There weretwenty -four cakes in 
the contest and after the judging was 
over, .Albert Spill auctioned them off, 
the money coming in being $36.25, 
which goes to the Parent-Teacher 
.As,sociation.

Alum For Snake Bites

F. J. Brotihy, .Sr., left Monday for 
his home in San .Atitonio after a 
pleiis.'.r.t v'.-i: n the home of his son, 
Pr. F. J. Bt .:h:-.

■ • n. •1.1’ out of town gui >*.s 
liling We!". .1. .AI. H;u-

•1 A ' M.

am

! 7’ -, i:. M. '.-ii l. . !'
J M. I’..I -, M !. 
i '" ‘ •• J.'i"  W, i':i :

r. "• .'i.'-t :na',. .1. 17. ..'.q:!
J. M. -AI; rtin o;’

I S;. i.;i .<weenev of V.’ac

H.iri'is of  
■ and Mr.

Cl hi m. 
1’ : - i.-.d 
-•¡i'. .T

..- of F..1- 
I’aie-tine.

7-lrs. AV. R. McPherson and .AIis. 
V v " . - 1, fb  -b-ld of I.::s V egi'. N.

' . gu, ,s in the home of M>'.
:;i;d ' . .A. II. .'̂ milh Wedno'd'iy.

"lioiioring the bride mul bride-

•’>. • d Mrs. K. M. Sho;p rd h.ml 
•- ."-t n :hi ir home th:.-' week 

A’>'. S. . 'I'o;'¡"'!ii ami family, L. AA’. 
.'^heppoid and wife of Temp'e, Mr.-. 
P. 'lA'. |t(egwood <tS Belton, and .\li - 
Por..•by Peek of Crawfoi'd.

No. 2
Lamp Globes 
SATURDAY

5c
Limit 2

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

OIL CLOTH
.A.ssorted color'< 
in fir.st quality

25c
Yard

SIO N LW A Kt 

CHURNS JARS 
and CROCKS

15c Gal.
ALARM CLOCK

Good Time 
Keeper

3” Big Bargain Days-3
SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

House Brooms
To tho.se who purcha.se 
the amount of .$1.00 or 
more Satirrday, Mon- 

iday and Tue.sday.
15c

1000 WHITE
PLATES

Mea.sure 9 in. 
over all. To .sell 
Saturday—

6 for 48c

Aluminum 
TEA KETTLE

Rejrular size full 
o - quart, panel 
shaite; seamless, 
in a quality piece 
of aluminum. 

S.ATUKDAY

S9c

SPECIAL SALE OF PRINTED AND VOILE 
DRESSES SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK

79c

CARADINE 
STRAW HATS

85c value

49c
All Builders’ 
HARDWARE
Sold at Cost

MORTISE 

LOCK SETS

Ladies' .$2.00 Printed Dre.s.se.s, on .sale 
Ladies’ $.’L50 Voile Dre.s.ses, on sale 
Children’.s 75c Printed Dre.s.ses, on sale

$1.49
$2.19

59c

One 10c bottle Almond Cream with 
r l C f  P  every 50c purchase of Toilet Articles 
■ Saturday and next week.

THESE BARGAINS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Palmolive Hard Water Hand Soap 5c

jCoIjfate’s Shavinff Soap 5c
¡Palmolive Soap. 2 for 15c
|15c Bottle Peroxide 10c
j Cashmere Bouquet Talcum Powder 10c
Large Can Body Talcum Powder 15c
8-oz. Bottle Superior Bay Rum 25c

1 Colgate’s Tooth Pa.ste, .small .size 10c
‘ Colgate’s Tooth Pa.ste, large size 23c
’ Black and White Toilet Articles 23c
Genuine Gillette Razor Blades 39c
Genuine Eveready Razor Blades 39c
Ender’s Razor Blades 29c

Ladies’ All-Silk 
HOSE 

top to toe.

79c
Pair

Spools of 
SEWING 
THREAD

for

10c

KOTEX
NAPKINS

Deodorized

49c
Dozen

Ladies’
RAYON SILK 

HOSE

39c
All Week

49c
Half Surface 

BUTTS
size 3 ' -J in., pair

35c

POCKET KNIFE SALE
Buy your maize knives now and .save 

One lot of boys’ 2oc pocket knives, on sale 1 jTC 
Saturday and next week 1  O
One lot of 75c b runs lined Knives w ith good 
metal. On .sale
One lot of high-grade pocket Knives, bra.ss lined, 
with two and three blades. Regular $1.25 
t6 $1.75 knives. On sale .. O i f

$100 Value 
DIVING CAP

59c

4 9 ^
CEDAR 
PAILS

Ideal for ice tub 
On sale

So many iieople are being bitten by 
venomous anukoa that I feel im
pelled to give the public what seems 
to be a sure and convenient antidote. 
•\t any rate, I think it worth while 
to call the attention of those who 
are producing anti-snake bite serum 
so that they could make such cxiieri- 
ments a.s would determine its value, 
.''’o I am 'eiidirg it to you and a.sk 
that you make u.«e of it as you sec 
propel-. 1 here give the remedy and 
two ea'cs which have come under my 
nb^ervafion, in each of which il pn>v- 

q a complete remedy.

It i> eomir.i.n idum. The first case 
is a dog which was bitt(n liy a 

cotton mouth moccasin almut four 
(e-. long. I'l’.e dog ran i.b.qit twenty 

-ups and fell over as if dead. My 
soil i r carried him about 1.50 yards 
■ The W’esl Texas Utilities cooking 

•" the hou.-e. pounded up a lump of 
ali.iu about tlie size of a quail'.s egg, 
ami ¡loured it down him, then satur
ated a cloth with a solution and bound 
the bite. In about an hour the dog

Like Nectar
—attracting the flitting butterfly is Owens 
Drug Store to the thirsty human being. 
The pure, cold drinks charm away that 
hot, wilted feeling and replaces it with 
visions of shady springs. Courteously 
served at our fountain.

QUICK CURB SL'RX ICE

Owe ns Drug Store
‘‘What '̂ou W'anl When ‘‘I'ou Want It’’

DRUGS -^ND JE W E L R Y

was Ml light and seemed to su ffer-  Bacilo ruir.or.- are also often 
no bad effec'.- from it. j croui.illess.

Tile other ease wa- a -chool g irP  ------------------------ --—
about 12 yeai's old who wa- bitten by j The ne’.ve t dance su¡> the Hon- 
a large e.-|)pei'head on the ankle, olulu Hiqi.
\b. ui tl'.e .ame amount of alum was ----------------- --------------

given lur. and the I'ite wash"d.—  ” ..ine i- t>ett‘ r ai’preciutcd after
<’intniiulicr in Pallas New-. ;:i .i-'UiTKy.

Mr. and ."Jlrs. Johnson and dough-. Long di.-tanee flying threatens to 
ter. Mi.is Kathleen, and Miss Mamie become a mania.
Moran were visitors to San Aneglo ; ---------------------------
yesterday, where Mr. Johnson went ' There are u lot of corking good
on business. idea still bottled up.

CAR LO AD  
Gas Appliances

With the coming of natural gas to Winters we are prepared to ® 
serve the people of the city, and have just unloaded a full carload of @

Stoves and Heaters
Now on Our Floor

Our manager came from a town where there was gas and, also, 
one-half of our houses are located in natural ga§ towns already, 
which gives us the knowledge and experience that needs to go with 
this business.

Buying in carload lots it stands to reason that we are in a posi
tion to sell much cheaper than others.

Will be glad to have you come and figure with us and see our 
line.

Higginbotham Brothers & Company

m it â i i f t i
c-'T


